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THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

01 .so PER ANNUM

If paid at the end of six months, or

« I ,OO IN ADVANCE

H. E. n . BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 ami ~, Opera House Block, oo»
ner Main and Ann streets.

P. M'KERNAN,

A Tl'ORKEY-AT-LAW. Collections
promptly attended to. Money to loan

Honses and iuts or sale. Office' in Court
Llouse.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Strcot, opposite th<
postoflice, dealer in Fresh, Smokedanc

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE comer Huron and Main sti.-et;. lies
ldene*No ii South Division street. Office

hour/ from '£ to t atnt 7 to 3 p. nl. Tele l io j
No 111

w FOLLETT HOUSE.
I(. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.

• House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
I)HVSIC1AN AM) SUOF.ON. Office and rest-

. deuce over postoffice, first floor.

THE GEKMANfA HOTEL.

CORNER •\VASfIIVC.TON AND SECOND
streets. Win. I.. Frank, proprietor. £am

i,le ro >ms for traveling nan." E\ery room
t iiteJ by eteam.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

91 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. A A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden's. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. 'LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
k TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral law

•a. collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
QURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
O Main Street, oppnsitc the First National
Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite, £h)p cor. Detroit and Catharine ets.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN. Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calctminlner, Glazing

and Paper Haniring. All work done In the
best stylo and warranted to give satisfaction.
6hop,.No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Dif aaizid 1M», uadv Ik* Qtntrxl Backing Lav
K UiU itat* k u »»w, inuluoiuc capital SI.MI1.

• r x a $»oo.o«o AMSBT*.

BolBoa m»n, Gutrdluw, Truit«M, L*41M u 4
«k*r penwaa will find tkla B«nt a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
riac* at wklikUBiit DcpoalU and do builntoi

nterestii Allewed «n All Savings Depsitti
M )1.Maad upward, Mc»rdi»» to th« mU» <t
h* k&Bk, aud inurut canpounded »»oii U M
* -
Memy t« Lean In Sums of >2S «•

•B.OOO.
M V M ky niMMMnl Kaal HUM M4 MM*
l—i iinrlllti,

DIRSOTOBS—CbrliMai Mack. W. W. Wla«i
if. D jtarrlaan, William D»ut>!«, D»Tid Rlnsef.
D»»l»l HlMsak *n4 W. B. lalck.

OJ'fIO*H«—OkrUHu MMt. rraatdenti IT,
n wi»»». Tlc^rrMiaent: C. B. • Iwv.e*. OuMw

In Walltntfford, Cunn., there is said to be a
woman T.'i yean •>' Mfe who bas raised ;i fami-
ly of Sfteen children ami had six liuslmnds,
the lady having been a bride three times
since her sixtieth birthday. She LOW live!
alone on the South plains, liavii»_' provided
herself with a coffin and complete Imi-ial out-
fit, which Is kept In the house ready for use.

A teacher's life in Alabama is thus parti;
described by a committee-man in a letter to
an eastern friend: "She tries to make every-
thing as pleasant ai Bhe can. She doesn't
mind work. She takes the ax and outs wood
—went to the woods one evening after school
anil helped to saw off two cuts after i o'clock.
The people are very wall tatisfkd with her."

It has been proven that Arab horses are not
more fleet of foot than those of any other coun-
try. A belief that they were thefa-t'-t na^a
has always been entertained till lately. The
Arab horse, however, can no doubt stand more
hardship than any other similar animal In
other countries, and can keep up longer on
short rations than auy other horse anywhere
die.

The editor of a Georgia paper says: ''With-
in a few days the publisher of The Wji/irr
will mount a noble charter and penetrate
every nook and corner in the country. He
wants to see and meet the. good people of old
Warren at their homes and while uutliu will
be able to write a goon deal about them, bo-
sides securing an unlimited number of new
subscribers."

lne commissioner empioyeu to taKe a census
of the CinaMUa Indians find the following to
be the translation of some of their names:

4Htou.sb aud Noisy," namss of two bovs; "Tree
shaken by wind," "Cry all the time," the
names of women; "One who starts to go one
place and then goes another," "Grizzly bear
•tapping on a hill," the names of men. The
names of four womeu translated in English
were: "Rattling while ruiiDiug," "Dressing
while running," "Afraid of a Yankee, and
"Throw a leg over the moon."

Editor Graves of The Jacksonville (Fla.) JTer-
ald, is entirely too good to be an editor. Ho
went to see a slugging match one evening re-
cently, as he says, "in a thoughtless and en-
tirely casual way," but he has repented of it,
and In a personal card in his paper says: "The
fact that many of the best reputable citizens
of Jacksonville were among the spectators
does not justify me, in view of my church re-
lations, for being present. I frankly repi-nt
the thoughtless error, and shall make my ex-
cuse* where they are better dao."

TIT INSTATE.
Aiii!;«'i's Tisl Orde r .

Adjt.-Gen. Alnger lias Issued genera!
[ order No. IS, naming August 11 to 1"> in-
elu.-ivc a> the time and Island Lake as 1 lie
phu-c for Hie encampment of state troops.
Tin- entire staff of the Commander-in-chief

; will be present, if possible, during the en-
campment, reporting for duty Friday
morning, August 12. On travforenoon of
Monday, the Lfith, the'troops wifl be in-
spected and reviewed by the eoinmander-
in-chief. On tlie reeoniniendation of tho
Inspector general Cols. Ceo. M. Devlin,
Evi J. Ensign, E. ('rofmn Fox and <ieo.
S. Lockwood are hereby detailed as assist-
ant Inspectors general and will report for
BpeeJsJ duty at the encanjpment otf the
morning of the 11th to Brig.-Gen. V. D
Xewberry. inspector general. During til
whole term Of duty the troops ajid cam]
will be under the inspection and obserra
tion of an officer of the United States
army, who will bo. detailed by the war de
partment for that purpose.

Mur<W>ro«l by H e r B r o t h e r .
A terrible shooting affair occurred a few

days ago in Odessa township, twelve mile*
from Ionia. The 14-year old sop of Nile
Aklen shot his 12-year old sister with i
shotgun, the entire charge passing through
her body, killing her instantly. The father

tlie shooting was accidental. He was
sitting on tlie porch ami his wife -was in
tiic garden, while the girl, with a 10-year
old In-other and the one wlio fired the fatal
shot, were playing near where he, the
father .-at. lie heard the children talking.
but paid little attention to what they were
saying until he heard the report of the gun
and saw liis little daughter fall to the
ground a corpse. He claims that the boy
did not know the gun was loaded. The
10-year 'old son, it is rumored, says thai
his brother said when lie fired the fatal
shot "D—n you, I told you to stop plagu-
ing me, and 1 guess you'll stop now."

Sal t Inspec t ion .
The report of the state salt inspector

fhows tho quantity of barrels of salt in-
spected in April as follows: Saglnaw
county, 69,068: Bay county.I2!i, lsu: Man-
Istee county. 6(5,146; St. Clair county, 2
24::; Mtaeon Bounty, 11,S7.">; Midland coun-
ty. 18,576; Iosco county, 3,879; Gratlot
county, 504. Total, 832,638.

The inspection commenced December 1,
and the following is a comparative state-
ment:

lss4 1885 188U 1887
December 194,069 258,450 25&618 'i:"i0,-305
rannary..l27.798 141,759 183,565 180,663
February. 90,376 101,256 121.101 201.280
March. ."..162,450 173,025 190,927 378,181
April 168,555 187,634 164,952 322,538

Total.788,148 862,194 868,163 1,312,669

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

William Wade, foreman of tho River
stave company in Trenton, was in a saloon
11 that village the other evening in com-
pany with a number of others, among
vliiiiu was William Bark, a young man
who has for some time been regarded as

f crazy. Without anj warning Bark
grabbed a earring knife and plunged it in
fade's neck, Inflicting dangerous if not
fatal injuries. ISurk escaped, but was
subsequently arrested and taken to Detroit
ind lodged in jail. There is little doubt
hat Burk Is a very dangerous lunatic-. He
ias an idea that he was defending himself
rom a murderous attack. Only the day
x'foie the stabbing occurred the young
nan's friends hart instituted proceedings
o get him In one of the asylums.

A Wind storm in the upper peninsula
lie other afternoon did about 8100,000
lamages. The velocity of the wind was
eventy-tive and eighty miles au hour in
nany places. Dispatches from every city
;ive reports of heavy damages. Towns
n the Menominee range ar<; damaged the
DOSt At Qlilniieseej Crystal Falls. No*,
vay and Iron Mountain buildings were
inroofed, store fronts smashed in, barns
mil outbuildings demolished. At Quinne-
ec Firemen's hall was entirely destroyed.
n forests many thousands of dollars dam-
ge was done to standing timber and a
lumber of casualties to lumbermen re-
torted', in Hie roj.j.er district the storm

ii.t ijuiie so severe.

The towns on the beautiful Tawas Bay
re booming with a boom that is real and
ubstaittiaL During the-whiter and spring
ixtj -four dwelling houses have been built
nd more are In process of erection. Not

i tenement house is for rent and several
amilles are boarding at hotels awaiting
louses. Milo Kastman, Robert Merrick
nd Temple Emery have bought a location

)n the bay west of the Detroit, Bay City
Alpeua railroad passenger depot and

vill erect a £10,000 hotel immediately.
Posiolliee Inspector A. M. James Qf

ihicago has arrested a carrier iii the Grand
tapids office named James L. Harcy,
barged with robbing tlie mails. Two de-
oy letters containing money were; found
in him. The depredations have been go-
ng on for two months. Letters to. banks
nd business- nirn have been rilled. The
otal stealings are estimated at 8(i,000 In.

h and drafts. Harry was lodgfcd in
ail at Grand Kapids for trial in the Unit-
id States court.

Mary lioar and Maud McDonald, young
mlics of Lake Linden, while riding on
lie Kock train on the Hecla & Torch Lake
Etllroad, fell between the cars and were
un over. Miss Hoar was instantly killed,
he head being severed from her body.
>li-s Mellon.Mil was badly mangled about
he body and limbs. Both of her lower
imbs were amputated at the Calumet hos-
litai. Her recovery Is Impossible.

On June l the furnaces of the Calumet
t Hecla smelting works at Lake Linden,
vill begin operations. Several hundred
ien will be given employment from the
tart, and on the strength of the establish-
leill ol these mammoth furnaces there
as been and still is a lively real eMate

worn. One consequence of this new en-
erpii-e will be the closing down of the
urnace at Hancock.

Manager Mulliken of the Detroit, Lans-
ng & Northern, has inspecting the route
or the new road, which will be. 51 miles
)llg, and as straight as possible, between
.ansing and Qiand Rapids making the
hottest route between Grand Kapids and
)etroit. The contract for the construction
vill be IK May to, and the road will be
eady for business by November.

TllQ farm residence of Archie Mullen,
n the township of Big Rapids, took lire
rom the kitchen stove a few days ago and,
viln its. contents, was destroyed. Mrs.
lulli-n, who was alone in the house, was
)urned some about the head and face
vliile endeavoring to save goods from the
tpper floor. There was no insurance.

The jury in the case of Fred Joscelyn, i
harged with shooting Daniel Morrison at

Henderson, failed to agree. Morrison
went to the school room where Joscelyn
taught, got into an altercation with Josce-
lyn for whipping his boy and in a melee
which followed Morrison was fatally shot

A derision In favor of the. defendants
has been rendered in the supreme court in
the case of the Michigan <& Ohio railroad
vs. \Y. J. Dibble, administrator of the
estate of (.'has. P. Dibble, for tlie recovery
of a g6,000 subscription given in aid of the
road.

The Vpsihmti Savings Bank company is
the name of a new corporation recently
organized under the state law, with I). C.
Balcholder president, S. M. Cutcheon of
Detroit vice-president, and R. )V\ Hemp-
hill cashier.

The Tuscola county' agricultural society
has decided to bold a spring slock show
this spring at Vassar. May 25 and 86 have
been the days set for the same. There
will alsu be some speed premiums offered,

The 30,000 ton stock pile at the York
mine. In Isbpemlng, which has been an
eyesore for a few years, lias been sold for
nearly f'200,000 and will be shipped at
once and the mine resume operations.

Col. .lames Cowan, for whom the town
six miles north of Greenville was named.
died of heart disease at Chicago a few
days ago. He was for years quite an ex-
tensive lumber manufacturer.

I.eroy Karr of Greenville was mortally
wounded by a large stone crushing him in
a hole vyhich he was digging In which to
bury the stone, lie lived but six hours. He
leaves a bride of two weeks.

The amount Of primary school interest
fund, distributed to the several counties of

I the state in the semi-annual apportion-
ment jusl made, is 1861,278. The rate
per capita is 00 cents.

The Gaylord Herald says fully 2,000
gallons of maple syrup will i>e manufac-
tured in Otsogo county this spring, while
the quantity of sugar made will probably
reach 15,000 pounds.

The state amendment association has
Issued its call for a mass state convention
of all temperance people, irrespective of
political preferences, to. be held in Dei roil
May 17 and 18.

A Big Rapids man has been prosecuted
for keeping his boy out of school and re-
quired to givS a $100 bond that he will
send the boy to school tw-enty weeks in
the Jear.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner Ranfora
of this state asks the inter-state commis-
sion to relievo Michigan roads from the
"haul" clause during the season of navi-
gation.

George Welter, a noted character of
Coldwater. dropped dead the other das.
lie was one of the wealthiest men in that
locality, and the most dissolute.

John Hurt! of Bridgeport, Conn., has
sued the M. & O. railroad to recover 850.-
000 damage for injuries he sustained on
the line in this state a year ago.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk railroad
ran over and crippled Conrad F n \ 2-years
old child at Corunna last fall and lias just
paid ?2,500 damages.

The common council of Sagiuaw has de-
cided that Mayor Shackleton inu>t be "in-
vestigated'' for his alleged complicity In
the Dakin bribery.

Prof. Moseley of the Grand Kapids high
school, will leave for tlie Philippine
islands in the Pacific, ocean ut the dose
of the school year.

Miss McDonald of Lake Linden, the
young lady whose limbs were cut otf by
an ore car. lias recovered from the shock,
and will live.

The annual reunion nf tlie soldiers' and
sailors' association of Macomb and St.
Clair counties will be held at Port Huron
in July.

Ex-Gov. Begole has donated the union
school district of Flint a choice cabinet of
minerals numbering several hundred spec-
imens.

Tlie Spring Lake village fathers have
rejected every saloon bond as insufficient
and there's a beerand whisky famine.

Attorney-General Taggart decides thai
here is nothing in the law to prevents

sheriff also serving as village marshal.
A. C. Braddock. one of the oldest .-alt

nanufacturers in South Bay City, has beep
appointed deputy salt Inspector.

Thos. Hicks was killed at the Franklin
•opper mines at Ilought on I he other after-
loon by an explosion of powder.

Alonzo Inius, living near Calesbilrg.
lied the other day from injuries received
rom tlie kick of a horse.
James B. Thorn has been appointed

postmaster at Hudson, vice W. T. 1$.
Schermerhorn, deceased.

Joseph Escott, a resident of Michigan
Ince 1888, died at thcreeidenee of his son
n Big Kapids April 27.

S. I!. Mansell, a highly respected citi-
eu of Coldwater. died at J.os Gcddes.
?al., on the 3d Inst.

Dr. Frederick Wheeloek, one of the first
ettlers of Calhoun county, died in Albion
he other day.

Sarah McLean, the Jacksou woman ac-
used of poisoning, has been acquitted.
Robbers visited C. C. Courtrlght of Ho-

mer the other night and secured 8500.
It costs nine cents per day per man to

ced tlie convicts in Jackson.
John Colcnian of Norway was killed by

i falling tree the other day.
Tho salt manufactories on the St. Clair

iver have all shut down.
Xearly every mill on the Saginaw river

s in operation.
Forest fires are raging In the upper pe-

insula.
Pontiac is.to have a conservatory of mu-

le. .

DETKOIT BIAKKETS.
WHEAT, White $ :>? (,*

" R e d 8? (<i.
CORN", per bu 41
OATS, •' Si
JAULEV, 1 15
'IMOTBT SKKJI 2 0")

SEKI>, per bag :i ' •">
"I:KI>. per c-wt 14 00
" " — M i c h i g a n pa ten t t ;.">

Michigan roller. . . . 4 00
"Minnesota patent.. 5 0)
Minnesota bakers'. 4 01
Jl iehigah rye :< : 0

ArPLEs, perbM 3 00
BEANS, picked 1 (i t

unpicked 1 in
3EESWAX ' 25
JUTTKB.. , 17
.'iunit, per gal. 10
J t u i t t s , per bu 1 IB

, per ll> ]H
JKIED AriM.Es, per lb. 4
1BE88ED Hoes, per cWt 6 50
ic;c;s, per do/ 10
IpNEV, per lb II
loi-s 82

HAY, per ton, clover 6 60
" " timothy 11 00

l u x . per bu si
>NIONS, per bbl 4 in
\>TATOKS. per bu 80
'OULTBY—Chickens, per lb.. 9

Geese : 8
Turkeys 11
Ducks <i

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork 15 75
Family 16 00
KxtraMessbeef 8 00
Lard 7
Hams 1.'
Veal, dressed.. 8
Shoulders 8
Bacon 10
Tallow, per lb. 3

LiVE .STOCK.

CATTLE—Market strong and a shade
higher: •hipping steers, 90) to 1,500 lbs.,
$4(«*.!ti; stockers and feeders, I
S4.S2O; cows, bulls and mixed. - w$i\ bulk,
*;'tt$:i.l5; through Texas cattle, i.i.~. (t$

Hoos— Market weak and 10c lower; rough
and mixed, $4.35@5.25; packing and ship-
ping, _ $5.-,0@5.4O; light, |i. f8®6.!0; skips,

SHEEP—Market steady; wooled, $;@4."0;
shorn, *3<gl..5; Texans. S?@t3.60; mms,

87W
IS 88
(ci) 4 1 %
("• ::i
@ 1 -'0
@ 2 10
& 4 00
(<il5 00
(ii, 5 00
(«. 4 25
iif 5 :>.:>

@ 4 as
& 3 40
@ 4 Oil
@ i rs
a I is
(a
W 18
@ 13
@ 9 S,
@ 5''J

Q6 6 75
M 11

<g vz
(a :!0
(til 8 0J
( n i l M
v< 86
(vb, 4 50
@ 85
@ 10
@ 9
(2 n
@ 10
(a 10 (W
('/16 25
in 8 i">

@ 7

(5

.Must Be Kept Out.
The president has Issued an executive

onK-r concerning the Importation of in-
toxicating liquors and breech loading
rifles and ammunition into the Territon
of Alaska. The order prescribes a set of
regulations for this purpose. The Impor-
tation of intoxicating liquors is forbidden,
except upon permit from a customs offlcei
at the.porl of destination, who shall be
first satisfied that the liquors are needed
for sacramental, medicinal Or Scientific pur-
poses. The Importation of breech-loading
rifles is also prohibited, except where in-
tended for the personal use of while set-
tlers and temporary visitors not traders,
The masters of vessels going into Alaskan
waters, if they carry .such weapons or
liquors, are required to take, out special
manifests or give bonds to prevent illegal
traffic In them.

OUR LANSING BUDGET.

Employers' Liability Bill Passed—The
Temperance Qustion Still On.

legislative 3latter« In Uriel.
The bill allowing the. owners of steam

.boats to lie sued and valid notice served
upon them in any county where the boats
touch, has passed tho house.

The bill to extend and regulate the lia-
bility of employers to m:ike <-ompens»tion
for personal in.ju ies suffered by workmen
in their service passed the bouse a few
iia\ s as;o. Bocaiiso of its great interest
to all employers we publish the provisions
OI the b;li in full:

The bill enact! "That where after this
act shall ta!;e elFect personal injury is
causi d to n workman:

1. liy reason of uny defect in the plan,
construction, condition or state of repair

1 of the ways, works, machinery, bui dings,
appliances or plant connected with or

; used in the busine a of the employer: or
•_'. Ry reason of the negigeme of any

Eei'son in tho service of ti.o eiup over who
a. any superintendence intrusted to him

I whilst in the exercises of such superintend
ence: or

. . By reason of tho neglgjence of any
pe-.-oii in the service of tho t-moloyer to
whose orders or direct on-; t:io workman
at t e time of the injury wns bound to
conform, and did conform, when suen in-
jury resultel from his having so con-
formed; or

; I. By reason of the act or omission of
, nny person in the ervice o! tho employer
done or made in obedience to the rules or
by laws of the employer, or in obe.lie-nee
to particular instructious given by any
person de"eg;ted with tlie muuority of
tho employt-r in that I elialf: or

... By re s HI of the negligence; of tho
employer", or of any ptrson author!, efl 1>\
him to employ ordischur'ge men,Jn em-
ploying or ret lining In his s. rvkecare ess
and incompetent workmen; o:-

ti. By reason of theneglig -nceof any|per-
son in tho service of the employer who has

j the charge or control of any signal, points,
switch, loeomotiv- tuyine or train upon
u railway.

• The workman, or in case the injury re-
sults in death, the legal representative
of the workman tor the beneut of the per-
sons to whom his per mini property

j would descend, or be distributed and in
accordance with the i rovlslons of an act
entitled -'An net requiring compensation
for causing <!• ath Ly wrongful tvet neg-
lect or default/' approved February 12,
l-t-. and the Amendments that haVi i een,
or ni!i}- hereafter be m i l e thereto, slmll
have the same right o conipens tion end
remedies against t i e emplo- er us if the
wprkman had not been a workman, nor in

• rvice of the employer,-nor engaged
in bi-i work.'

The second section reads: "A workman
ah '11 n"t be entitled uiidei- tbi< act to any
right of oonii ensation or remedy against
theemplo . er in any of the-f olio wine cases,
th t is to say:

1. Under subdivision 1, of suction 1, un-
less the detect therein nieut'oned arose
from, or had not 1 een discovered or rem-
edied, owinc to the negligen e of the em-
ployer or of some person in the sei vice of
or under contract with the employer, and
intrusted by him with the duty of seeing
that the ways, works, machinery, build-
ings,, appliances or plant were in proper
Construction or in proper condition nud
repair.

'.'. Under subdivision 4. of section 1, un-
less the injury reuslted from some impro-
priety or defect in the bylaws or Instruc-
tions therein mentioned.

:{. In any case wh. re the workmen knew
of the defect or negligence which caused
his injury, and failed within a re sonable
time to give, orcaus • to be given, informa-
tion thereof to the employer, or some per-
son superior to himselt in the service of
the employer, unless he was aware that
t!ie employer or such superior already
knew of the said defect or negligence.

The last section provides that tho net
shall have effect ami be enlorced by every
court, notwithstanding nny contract and
agreement to evade or avoid liability, of
its provisions.

The house lias devoted several days to
the consideration of the li JUOI- tax law,
and this question is stiil the al!-im| ortant
one before thut body. 'J he amendments
to the tax bill already adopted Ax a uni
form tax of *5U0 upon nil dealers except
wholesale .dealers, who are to pay $>UJ a
year. One of the principal questions un-
der, debate was the one re'ating to drug-
gi^t-. Several amendments were of-
fered and rejected, but one was adopted
which forbids druggist* tu sell liquor to
minors, intoxicated persons or persons
addicted to intoxication, or to nny person
whom the husband, wife | a en t. guardian
or township official may forbid, or to sei
by the drink or gla s in soda fountains or
in any other decoction, under penalties of
lines from >U< U to >E0'> with costs, aud im-
prisonment of from ninety day's to one
year for a hrst offense, and for the second
oliense to l e absolutely debarred from
selling linuor in irav form, as a medicinal
compound or otherwise, for a period of
five years. The bonds required of a draff-
gist are $2,000.

Among other amendments to the liquor
tax law now under discussion was one re-
quiring a book: similar to a hotel register
to be placed unon all bars in which every
customer should register his name, resi-
dfnei, age. kind of drink and cost be ore
being served. The bartender is daily to
make oath to the correctness ol the regis-
ter and is made subject to fine and itn
prison men t for giving or selling beverages
to unregistered customers. The amend-
ment was re 'ected, as was on- re iiiiring
saloons to be in front rooms on the first
floor, but noi In any basement* .ind the
view of the interior to be unobstructed by
curtains, colored, ground or ornamented
glass or screens of any kind.

The house railroad committee has re-
ported favorably a bill t'< make a uniform
rate of two and a-half cents for first-class
pa-senger fare on railroads.

The bill passed by the house a few days
ago in relation to "store pay' makes it
unlawful for those owning or hnving
charge of mills, mines, shops or factories
to pay or tender in payment oi wages or
salaries due for labor performed any scrip,
note of obligation, certificate or indebted-
ness in any form whatever, or any store or
otlier orders, but all wages or silaries
shall be paid in lawful money of tlie United
states, unless otherwise agreed upon be-
tween the parties in writing. Wages are
required by tho same bill to l>o paid one*,
at lenst, every two weeks, unless other-
wise agreed upon In writing- Fines not
exceeding $100 are the penalty for violat-
iug the terms of the bill and pro.ecuting
attorneys are charged to bring suits in
the name41 the people where complaint
is made

The committee of the whole has ngreed
upon a bill appropriating t l 18,! 59 for tho
use of the reform school at Lansing.

A representative from Isabella county
has a local option bill copied from one
that was introduced in the Ohio legisla-
ture and there fai'ed. It call- for an elec-
tion in each county in November, IB88, on
tlie subject of prohibiting the liquor traffic

in that county. The expression given at
that election is to sfciud for at, least two
years, and if prohibition is ordered the
county authorities are to endeavor to car-
ry it out. If tho e'ection is not ^r^isfac I
tory and one-fourth in number of the
voter* at the last preceding election, ask
for the new deal, the board of supervisors
are to KIIOW another vote to be taken at
the next general election.

A bill is now before the hou e providing
for the establishment of an indei endent
forestry commission. The members of
the state board of iigriinilture are consti
tuted sucli ii i-i miiiissiou. to >e ve without
compensation, but to bo allowed not to
exceed *l,ooo for expenses of collecting in-
formation, inquiry into the e tent to
which the forests of Michigan are being
destroyed by fires, used by wasteful cut-
ting !or consumption for "the purpose of
c earing 1/ nds for tillage or pasturage.
Also as to the effect of the diniunition of
tho wooded surface of the land upon ponds,
riven and water power of tho state, and
in disturbing and deterioiatins; the natu-
ral conditions of the climate, also as to the
protection of denuded region-, stump and
swamp lands. They are to report to thu
governor in time for the facts to be laid
before the next legislature. Supervisors
nre directed to I.elp the commission by e-i-
tiniate- of tho amount of forest liind in
their townsbij>!i and thenrea of waste land
which might l>o planted to forest: a'so, to
report forest fires of more than one acre
in ext'-nt occurring during the your, with
particulars of the destruction caused In
timber und to fences, bridges, buildings, if
any; the cuuse of the (ires and the best
means of checking them.

The bill of Mr. Damon of Tnseola, for the
appointment of a state marshal at a salary
ol si,:>00 a year, with one deputy for encn
county in the state, to be p.. id $2 a day
and expenses, whose sole duty shall be to
briiif? before the courts all offender*
•iLuinst the liquor law ban passed the
house. The only nmendinentsof significance
to this bill require the • t:ite marshall to
divide the state into districts and to allow
the deputy marshals to art, in any county
The idea is to give these dwputy marshal]
roving commissions, similar to those o
Inited State< revenue officers, to lool
after druggists and saloonkeepers anc
prompt'y bring them t i punishment for
any infraction of the law.

The house struck out all after the enact-
ing clause <f the bill to reduce the test for
oil inspection.

GOT. Luce has approved of the act
creating a new jury commission of eleven
persons for Wayne county. The members
of the jury commission at present, four
in number, hold over. They are James M.
Welch, W. S. Morey, Alanson Kheley anr
George M. Henry of Canton. The new
commissioners appointed by the governor
are T. O. (Sherwood of Plymouth; David
Fry, Levi L. Barbour and James L. F.dson
of Detroit, for six j'ears; Walter H. Coots
and Frank Bleser of Detroit, for.r years,
and Lyinan A. Brant of Detroit tor two
years.

Gov. Luce has appointed the following
board of visitors to the Jiic-hiKan military
academy at Orchard Lake: Luther S.
Trowbndge, Detioit: Henry Seymour,
Ste. St. Marie: Byron M, Cutcneon Manis-
tee;A. J. Aldrich, Coldwater; Elliott U.
Stevenson, Port Huron.

The bill of Mr Oviatt to restore the
penalty of death by hanging for the crime
of murder, was discussed in the senate 6
few days ago. Messrs. VV'estgate and VV
1. Babcock favored the btll and Deyo and
Fox opposed it. A mot on hy Mr. Gid-
dings to strike out all after tue enacting
clause prevailed. A motion to reconsider
the action was laid upon t e table upon
motion of Mr. Palmer, bv a vote of yeas
19. nays 12. The measure is, therefore,
irrevocably lost for this session.

Senator Moon's bill in reference to
specific taxes from mining companies has
pasfed the senate. A compromise was
made whereby the state is to receive four-
fifths, and the counties from whence the
taxis derived, one fifth. Thi; is one of
tlie best measures yetdevi e i for increas-
ing the revenue of the state, unu c.edit i3
due Sen to- Moon for successfully carry-
ing it through. Many measures h'uve been
passed to deplete the treasury. This is
about the only one to relieve in any de-
gree the burdens of th; taxp«\er. The
new law will give to the state $13 >,000 au
nually.

Gov: Luce has appointed Daniel L. Case
of Lansing a member of the board of con-
trol of the school for the blind, vice James
M. Turner, whose term of office has ex-
pired.

The speaker has appointed to the com-
mittee places made vacant by .Mr. imkiu's
expulsion: public lands, Mr. Wilson; re-
form school, Mr. Baumgardner: rules and
joint rules. Mr. S. Baker.

A motion by Mr. Hubbell to reconsider
the vote upon the house concurrent reso-
lution for an investigation of tiie Cold-
water public school was lost in the senate.
Specific charge.* against the management
ot tho school and the action of the board
of control, signed by senators J. VV. Bab-
cock and Deyo, were offered in the shape
of a preamble and resolutions. It H said
that tho houso will order an investigation
independently, if the senate does not co-
operate.

The bill to provide all pupils in district
schools with school books at the public ex
pense failed to pass in the bouse.

The bill of Mr. Baumgardner of Manistee
to engage the state in the lire insurance
business was lost on its final pa • sage in the
house.

The bill appropriating $20,003 to com
plete the frescoing of tho capitol has passed
both house-i. In the sennte it was amended
so as to require that the contractors and
men who work on the contract shall be
citizens of the United State*.

The governor's message in th» Dutch
and Norwegian languages has been
printed. There is, however, little demand
for them.

The bill of Mr. Houk of Oceana, appro
printing SJO.OlX) for monuments in on the
battlefield of Gettysburg to mark the posi-
tions of Michigan troops in that most
noted of the battles of the civil war. hni
been placed upon the general order of the
house. The committee on ways and means
are reluctant to reoommend it. On J sec-
tion of tho bill requires the governor to
appoint a commission of one officer and
ono so'dier from each of the regiments,
bitteries or csmpanies who took part in
the battle, vi/., the First, Third, Fourth,
J-'ifth, Seventh, Sixteenth and Twenty-
fourth Michigan Infantry, the First, 1 ifth,
Sixth and Seventh Michigan Cavalry, the
iS'inth Battarv, I Michigan Artillery, and
Companies U, I and K, of the Kirst Regi
me ut of U. S. 8.. nnd Company B, Second
Kegirm nt of (7. 8. S., known as Kerdnn's
Michigan Sharpshooters. The Gettysburg
memorial a sociation is to receive $5,0.0
of the amount appropriated for the acqui-
sition, restoration and maintenance of
important parts of the battle, including
construction, fencing and repair of ave-
nues aud other irapuovements.

DEATH AT A BAPTIS3I.

Seven Lives Known to Have Been
Lost.

Several colored congregations of Baptist
churches In New Oilcans have long made
it a practice to baptize members in the
Mississippi river at certain selected points
with in the upper and lower districts of
:lie city. The swift current of the river
uas always made the custom more or less
dangerous, but the chances ot a mishap
have been reduced to a minimum
by the care exercised in selecting a
place for the ceremonies where the bathers
extended a considerable distance beyond
the levee, thus securing shallow water a
safe distance from the channel of the
levee. The Mount Zlon Baptls church
has been baptizing its converts at tlie foot
of one of the streets in the third district.
Beside the spot runs a wharf, which ex-
tends into deep water. Sunday, the 8th
inst. the congregation gathered at the spot
for the usual ceremonies. A large crowd had
assembled on the wharf, and in the midst of
the exercises the railing surrounding it
gave way and fully fifty people were pre-
cipitated into the river. Around the
wharf were a number of skiffs, and into
them many Of the people were thrown,
overturning several boats and adding to
the number struggling in the water. The
occupants of these skiffs, which then float-
ed, set to work and rescued all those who
could be reached. Seven are known to
have been drowned, and it is believed that
from five to eight more perished.

Rosaline Williams, colored, when she
went into the water, had a child in her
arms, .she struggled until she came to the
surface and held the child up until one of
the rescuing skiffs reached her, and the
infant was seized and taken on board,
when she sank and was carried away by
the current. An unknown white woman
was drowned under exactly" similar cir-
cumstances and the rescued baby is now
held by the police for identification. The
unknown colored woman and another
unknown white woman were drowned un-
der a Bat boat and all efforts to rescue
them, which were heroic and energetic,
failed, Many people were Injured, but
none fatally.

A Weekly Bulletin.
Gen. Greely, chief signal service officer,

has arranged to issue, beginning May 9, a
special weekly bulletin with the view of
promptly placing before the public each
Monday morning reliable information rela-
tive to the climatic conditions in the agri-
cultural dislricls of the Country. It is be-
lieved that these bulletins, containing the
deficiencies or excess relative to the tem-
peratures and rainfall during the growing
season, will serve as a reliable basis for
determining the condition favorable or un-
favorable for the growing crops.

TIIE NATION.
The Northwestern & Duluth smelting

company, organized in Detroit six months
ago by Ueo. W. Fletcher of that city and
Boston and San Francisco capitalists, has
made arrangements with tin; \\'est Duluth
land company by which, In consideration
of 140 acres of land, worth about Sl-50,000,
for a site, it will begin at once the erection
of a mammoth copper and silver refining
v orks at Duluth. The works will whin
completed have cost $1,500,000.

David S. Fotherlngharn, the express
messenger who was charged with com-
plicity in the robbery of the Adams ex-
press company last October, and whose
prosecution was thrown out of the crimi-
nal court in St. Louis, has filed suit against
the express company, Supt. Damsel and
Detective Pinketton for vS100,000, S'-20,000
of which is for false imprisonment and
$40,000 each for his indictment and prose-
cution.

E. O. Oliver of Ueardsley, 111., jumped
from a west-bound train en the Burling-
ton road at Iowa Point and was drowned
in Missouri river. He was frightened by
two confidence men who were working
j'lim. He rau to the platform, dragging
with him his 10-year-old boy. The con-
ductor grabbed the boy in time to save
him. Mr. Oliver was temporarily insane.

The Kev. Chas. Ward, the Knglewood,
N. J. rector accused of attempting to mur-
der his wife, was found dead at the home
of .Judge Drew, his counsel, at Rockland
Lake, N. Y., the other afternoon. It is
supposed that he took an overdose of
chloral.

Col. W. H. Bolton, ex-superintendent
of second-class matter iu the Chicago post-
office, who was convicted of the embezzle-
ment of about $25,000, has been sentenced
by Judge Blodgettto four years' imprison
ment In the penitentiary.

Commissioner Sparks of the General
Land Oflice, has recommended for rejec-
tion several large private land claims in
Now Mexico aggregating in area nearly
175,000,000.

It is stated that France has concluded a
defensive alliance with certain other pow-
ers, and that henceforth France will pot
be alone in the event of aggression against
her.
1 A statue and monument in memory of
the late President Arthur are to be erected
in New York. Over $10,000 lias already-
been subscribed to the fund.

W. J. Love, a young married man em-
ployed as collector by W. 8. Bogle of Chi-
cago, is under arrest charged with the
embezzlement of $11,000.

The cigar makers' International union
wants the government to loan it $7,000,000
for 15 years at 10 per cent, for co-opera-
tive purposes.

Gov. Hill of New York has signed the
bill making Saturday a half holiday in that
state. The new law becomes operative on
the 21st inst.

The treasury department has decided
that material for the construction of the
Sault bridge landed on this side, is subject
to duty.

The treasury department decides that
Canadian contractors on coming to the
United States must pay duty on tools and
horses.

D. E. Keith, cashier of the bank at
Elkton, Dakota, is under a.rest on a
charge of robbery. The bank is closed.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland en-
tertained the Hawaiian queen and her
party at dinner the other evening.

Later advices from the shaken district
say that no volcanic eruptions have oc-
curred in Southern Arizona.

The Hawaiian queen and her suite were
received by President and Mrs. Cleveland,
the other afternoon.

Great damage has been caused in many
[owns and cities in Maine by the spring
freshets.

The graves of the confederate dead in
Memphis, Tenn., were decorated on the
7th inst.

Nearly all the bodies have been recov-
red from tlie Nanaimo mine near Victoria,

B. C. .
The historian Bancroft gave a dinner to

President and Mrs. Cleveland a few days
ago.

Forty-four railroads have petitioned to
>e released from the inter-state commerce
law.

Kentucky democrats have nominated
Gen. S. B. Buckncr fur governor.

President Cleveland is planning a tiip
to the Pacific coast in September.

Mr. Blaine lias postponed his trip to
Europe until the middle of June.

Prairie fires have caused considerable
damage in Dakota this spring.

Judge Faulkner has been elected seua
tor from West Virginia.

The Mexican consulship at Baltimore
ias been discontinued.

Elk River, Minn., had an §85,000 fire
he other day.

Twelve thousand men in the Coke re-
gion are idle.

Disastrous fires are raging in Manitoba,

Mexico 's D a n g e r .
The earthquake throughout Mexico

aused terrible damages in Montezuma and
lestroyed several villages, but those in
:he portheastern part suffered the most
terribly. Oputo had all its houses de-
troyed and nine persons were killed.
Jahlspe was utterly destroyed, 150 persons
)eing killed. The houses were leveled to
lie ground. A new volcano appeared and
ts eruption destroyed all timber and
•astures of adjoining valleys and nioun-
ains. The prediction Is made by leading

scientists that Mexico is about to undergo
i general seismic convulsion, and recent
records of earthquake shocks show that
here is widespread volcanic activity from

one end of Mexico to tho. other.

Parnell in Poor Health.
It is DO longer possible to disregard the

rumors which have repeatedh gained cur-
rency recently concerning Mr. Parnell's
health. His private life, as every one
knows, is passed in the most complete se-
clusion. The Irish members, even if they
knew, would not, of course, communicate
to Hit- outside world any unwelcome news
about him. From another source, how-
ever, which is certainly trustworthy it is
learned that the health of the Irish leader
is not only bad, but positively alarming.
This informant goes as far as to add that
even his participation in the future politi-
cal Struggle is doubtful. There is reason
to believe that his disease is cancer In the
stomach.

Mrs. Cleveland Congratulated.
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union of Hamburg. N. Y.. has adopted
resolutions congratulating Mrs. Frances
Folsom Cleveland, "a daughter Of Erie
county, who has been called in her youth
and beauty to fill the position of first lady
of the land.'' for having drank cold water
at her diplomatic dinner, also because
"amid all the temptations and gaieties in
life ill our national capital She has the
moral heroism to prove loyal to God. the
church and temperance. "

I n j u r i n g O u r T r a d e .
The United States commercial agent at

London, Out., has written the inter-state
commerce commission that the commerce
bill is having u disastrous effect upon im-
ports and exports to and from Canada and
the United States. For a week after the
bill took effect business was at a dead
standstill and is at present confined al-
most exclusively to points like Buffalo and
Detroit, which are immediately across the
line and require no haul over American
railways.

FACT AND FANCY.

Thousands of wild pigeons arc bel
tcrcd bv the hunters near Grass Valley, Cal.

A profit of S,O0y,O(X) florins was nette
the natonal library of Austria-Hungary lost
year.

Florida merchants are already shipping
lar^e quantities of new potatoes to northern
markets.

Wedding cake has been Imported from Lon-
don for a marriage to UkejJlace Iu Sew York
next week.

A sbivwd observer bas learned that old
maid.- low: ro ki-s and fondle C;iU because
they have v.-hiskura.

A hospital to be devoted entirely to tho
treatment of diphtheria is projected by the
medical ineu^ot New York city.

A brother who stammers arose In h's prayer*
meeting and said: "You know—I can not
t-t talk, but—God can bles3 t-t-tears."

A character In one of Mr. Cable's latest
books is made to remark that he will "progress
funvardly with rapiditive celerltude."

A negro brought a trout Into Valdosta, (Ja.,
from Indian poud several days ago which
weighed twelve pounds and eight ounces.

Pastor—Well, what did you younir people
real:z<_- at your entertainment' Member of the
Committee—Wfl have just realized that we are
$25 out.

An English surgeon Is authority for tlie
•tatcment that the use of rocking-chairs is
one of the causes of people's deafness aud
in ;u\si._rhtednes3.

Arrangements arc being made by the Ma-
8ouic fraternity of California for au excursion
to the Hawaiian Islands, to sail on the steam-
er Australia, May 24.

Sorrowful Child to the Pastor—Mr. B .
mother sent me to tell you that father Is dead.
Pastor—Is he! Did you call a doctor! Child
—No, sir; he just died himself.

The members of a family in McDufne coun-
ty, Qeorgla, bear the following names: Len-
t.V EJney, Adney Detney, Elkey Betuey, Mai-
ciiy Ebney, and Zebedee Rsdley.

''Mrs. Jones," said the pastor, "I hope vou
are observing Lent." "Oh, yes," was the ani-
mated reply, '"I am den; i L- mysi II of all world-
ly pleasures. 1 have even given up going to
church."

Young Innocence—Papa, what di,l the min-
ister mean to-day when he said that the race
for gold was turning men from Christ) Wise
Papa—That lie would go to another church
unless we raised his salary.

It is related iu Buffalo, N. Y.. that a faith-
ful workman Who had injured bis hand while
engaged In extra dangerous work was having
it attended to by a surgeou when the foreman
hurried In and said: "Sam what time was it
when you got hurti" "About 4 o'clock. Why
do you ask!" "So I may know when to dock
you."

Clergymen are called upon for odd services
sometimes. A lady uptown consulted her
pastor the oilier day upon the troubles she
had in her kitchen. He said In reply that he
thought there would be better feeling between
mistress and maid If they prayed.for one an-

otoer more. "1 am willina: to be prayed for,"
«aUl the lady, "but not to be preyed upon."

A little over three weeks ago Andrew Jack-
sou, of Springfield, O., set a hen .vith fifteen
eggs, and last Monday the- hen came off tho
nest with seventeen chick3. Two of the eugt
produced two ctiick.i each, ami from one of
these doubles came two strong though small
chicks of different species. One was a bulf
cochin and the other a Plymouth rock, aud
both clearly marked.

American laborers do well In not going to
the Isthmus of Panama to work on the canal,
according to tiie American cousul at that
place. Contrary to report there are larj:e
numbers of unemployed men there who are
unable to secure work, aud laborers who fall
sick are promptly discharged by the contrac-
tors. Tbere is a hospital in the locality, but
it charges $2 a day for patients.

A curious fact developed by the Rahway
mystery is thai there are a large nuinlj.-r of
JTOUng women missing from tlielr lio:n-s both
in the vicinity of New Yo»k city and iu New
Jersey under suspicious circumstances. Noth-
ing has been left undone by the police to d s
cover the whereabouts of the missing maidens,
but It seems their efforts have been su fruit-
less as those made in the Rahway matter.

A writer on the subject of physical traiuin^j
for girls, In ThiBrttith Medical Journal, sav«
that for schuol-jjlrls he wouU have at least
two half-holidays a week devoted to games
plared in a large space iu the open air. Among
the exercises he would have practiced ;iru
swimming, fencing, cricket, foot-ball, li:ci
and tennis, an 1 such games of sp;c 1 a id u-
dunraca as prisoners' base, crOig-touch, e <-.

Iu Washington a few days a^ i a little girl,
hearing her mother speak of some friend as
belonging to the Christian church (the one
which Gen. Garfleld attended), eagerly In
quire 1: "Don't we belong to that church,
maimua?' "No, dear, we are Episcopalians,"
was the unthinking answer. vViih a troub-
led look the little one heaved a long s i jh as
she fja;ulatrd. "Oh. dear, I did hope we
were Christians.

A little Washington girl was interv ewlng
the preacher. "An't God good!" slie asked,
earnestly. "Of course He is, my child," said
the pastor. "And It isn't wrong to sav so, fs
It?" she continued. "Certainly UOL" "Tliat'i
what I told mamma." "Why, my child," said
the pastor in amazement, "your mamma did
not say l ie was Dot good, did she." "No. sir;
not ixactly; but at breakfast this niorliing,
when papa took a mouthful of coffee, be said
'Good Ood,' aud mamma told h m thi-re w:<s
no use in swearing, even if the coffee »
the best in the world."

The whims of speculators arc Illustrated by
a story told by The Atlanta Constitution at
some Georgians who were trading in eo'ton In
the New York market: "The market iru
fluctuating without apoarent reason, and they
were speculating briskly but blindly. They
finally selected, so the story Koes, engine No.
il on the Third avenue elevated Upou roach-
ing the oflice in the morning thej would
watch for that engine. If, when fii»i seen, It
was ^oiug down-town, they would sell, and If
going up-town when first seen tbev would
bay. By foil m\ax this course they mudo

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by tlie
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
A T •

AR 0. SORG'SI
AND

All Kinds of Painting: and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOCTII MAIN STKEET, ANN AKBOB, MIOII.

Telephone Connection.

One 7 Octave Square Piano, $85 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 0 Ootave Organ (fine) $b'5 0a. One 5 Ootave Whitney Organ, $00 0).
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

ic Store !
Score3 of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to bo the finest SewinglMachine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest .Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STAND.VRD.* For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store. 25 South Fourth Street. Ann Arbor.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages
Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed Our facilities for
oing business are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDEKS _>LD

tW All kinds of Blacksmithing and Repairing done.

No«. 13 ana 15 Soooud Street. — Ann Arbor,
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FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1887.

1'robiite Court Doings.

Estate Juo. Geo. Zahn ; will proved.
Estate Wm. Hutnphrey; final account

heard and allowed.
Estate Caroline Rouse; final account

heard aud allowed.
Estate Ulrica Laubengayer ; order for

final account entered.
Estate Mary Ann Smith ; Martin M.

Seabolt administrator.
Eatate Nathan O. Putnam ; Alfrel E.

Putnam appointed administrator.
Estate Sebastian Finkbeiuder; hear-

ing of account continued until May 14.
Estate Andrew B. Stone; alleged in-

competent. Time for hearing petition
May 27.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Andrew J. Welsh vs. A. J. VanSickle,
judgment by default, $111.

Thos. J. Wood vs. Wm. Sanford, et
hi; judgment for plaintiff, $295.34.

Sarah E. Dirham vs. Estate of David
Botsford; verdict for plaintiff $700.

Mary E. Foster vs. Clarissa Pruden;
ordered that plaintiff file a bond in the
sura of $l!)0 as security for costs on or
before the 16th day of May, with surety
be approved by the clerk of the oourt.

Real Estate Transfers.

N. B. Covert to Emily S. Covert, city,
$120.

Wm. Dinble to Christian Etzel, Lodi,
$1,150.

Jno. Inman to Hiram Cady, York,
$3,100.

Wm. F. Ellsworth to Philip Bach,
city, $900.

Wm. F. Ellsworth to Rhoda Phelps,
city, 830Q.

Annis C. Bush to Clara J. Read, Au-
gusta, $450.

Chas. E. Coy to C. Fredoriok .lager,
Scio, $4,550.

Ches. A. Bush to E. Clancy, jr., Ypsi-
lanti, $1,000.

A. W. Wilkenson to Rosa Lyons,
Chelsea, $743.

Elmer S. Ciwhman to Clara E. Allen,
Sharon, $5,500.

Angelina Ski nner to Jay Worden,
Ypsilanti, $700.

to Caroline Dttlling,

They had no intention of going back,
and have no idea of doing so now, no
matter who the republican nominee may
be. They have been regular thiok and
thin supporters of the president and will
not change so long as he is a candidate.
The people of the country are satisfied
with Mr. Cleveland. He has done better
than they had hoped or expected. The
New York Sun is opposing his adminis-
tration, but the San opposed his election
for a consideration; then demanded the
New York custom house to insure its
support. The New York World is op-
posing Cleveland becauso its editor was
not allowed to control the federal ap-
pointments of that state. The Louis-
ville Courier-Journal is doing the same
thing for the same reason.
None of these papers, or none of the so-
called democratic leaders are opposing
the administration for other than merce-
nary motives. Every two-for-a-cent
kicker and growler from Maine to Cali-
fornia is of the same stripe. Mr. Cleve-
land's is a thoroughly democratic ad-
ministration, and has the endorsement
of his party, and from the present out-
look everything indicates that he will be
renominated and elected. The demo-
cratic party will never repudiate the
first president they have inaugurated
for nearly a quarter of a century not-
withstanding there has bobbed up a
certain class of opposition that would
never have been known had not Mr.
Cleveland's opposition to their disrepu-
table methods brought them before the
people.—Monroe Democrat.

to Chas. H. Kempf,

Andrew Brann
Freedom, $435.

Wm. Bacon
Chelsea, $1,300.

Mary McDivitt to Aaron Long, Ann
Arbor city, $400.

Jno. D. Heinrich, et al, to Emanuel C.
Spring, city, $700.

Lucy C. Oroutt to Mary Rathfon,
Ypsilanti city, $5,000.

Orlando Lathrop to Jno. and Wm
Goitz, Superior, $10,000.

Eliza J. Havens to Cornelius Corn-
well, Ypsilanti oity, $800.

Jno. S. Jenness (by ex.,) to Ellen B.
Tuttle, Ypsilanti city, $700.

Wm. S. Crane to Goo. H. and Helen J.
Gilmore, Ypsilanti city, $300.

Gustavo Brehm (by guardian) to
Christian Martin, city, $1,325.

Chas. White (by sheriff) to Jas. G.
Tracy, Manchester village, $276.25.

A Generous and Extensive Loan.

B i x m HHR YOUTH.—Mrs. Phoebe
OhMley, Peterson, Clay Co., la, tells the
following remarkable story, the truth of
which is Touched for by the residents of
th«town: "I am 73 years old, have b«en
troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years; could not dress
myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, and am able
to do all my own housework. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for haying
renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Try a bot-
tle, only 50c. at Eberbaoh & Son's Drug
Store.

"Yes," observed Mr. Grap, "we kinder
got tired of gas and now we're goin' to
have the house lit with clandestine
electric lights."

A. CAPTAIN'S FOUTUNATB DISOGVBRY.—
Capt. Coleman, sohr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had
been troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, and was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, it not only gave him instant
relief, but allayed the extreme soreness
in his breast. His children were simi-
larly affeoted and a single dose had the
same happy efl'act. Dr. King's New Dis-
ooTery is now the standard remedy in
the Coleman household and on board the
sohooner. Free Trial Bottles of this
Standard Remedy at Eberbaoh * Son's
Drug Store,

A pretty girl won a musket in the
French lottery. When they gave it to
her she asked: "Don't they give a sol-
dier with it?"

BUCKIIKN'S ARNICA SALVB.—The best
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, ohap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively oures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach * Son.

"Are you well acquainted with your
mother tongue, my boy?" asked the
school-teacher of a new scholar. "Yes
sir, answered the lad timedly. "Ma
jaws me a good deal, sir."

Remember, the only place in the city to
purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G.
Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Michigan Cereal Company
at the office of F. Hinckley in t he city of
Ypsilanti, on Monday, May 10, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the election of officers
and the transaction of other business.

J. H. PBOK, President.
FOB SALK—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fence

Posts. Will also fill orders for all
kinds of Green Hard Wood Lumber.
Henry Richards, East Huron street, next
to Firemen's hall, Ann Arbor. Mich.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps, Friz-
zee, Switches, etc., for sale, over Mayn-
ard's grocery store.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of each or both, would be an ac-
ceptable present.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G.
Schiappacasse's.

Call on Doty & Femer, who bave
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann-Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

SPECIAL REDDGED RATES

S-bJCLA1E &£, SOD5TS.

An earnest Christian lady makes the
following offer to our readers:—"I will
loan, free of postage and all charges to
such of your readers as will promise a
careful reading and to pay return pott-
age after reading it, a book which in
interesting style shows the Bible to be a
self-interpreter, and its teachings grand-
ly harmonious viewed in the light of
sanctified reason and common sense.

" I want to put this book into the
hands of all' the skeptically inclined, as
an aid and guard against the growing
scientific skepticism, It is not dry, mus-
ty reading, but truly 'meat in the due
season' to the truth-hungry. The light
of this precious little volume has made
the Bible a new book, a treasure, a mine
of wealth, to many as well as to myself.
And 1 feel that I cannot better use my
means than in circulating this work by
the thousand." Address postal card to

MRS. C. B. LEMUELS,
Allegheny, Pa.

The Old-Fashloned Teacher.

1

To the Old Country on the best

Steamship Lines.
C. W. MILLER.

Office Hobart Hall, corner Huron and

State streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

FARMERS ATTENTION

Hon. A. D. Harlan, in his speech' in
the Pennsylvania senate, made a telling
answer to the objection that women are
unfit to take part in government:

"The time was, and not long since,
that it was thought it would never do to
give a winter school in the rural districts
to a lady, because she would never be
able to govern the big boys. She might
teach a small school during the summer
months, because it would be composed
of little children, but a good, big, strong
man would have to be employed for the
winter months. And some of us here,
who are quite young, can well remember
this ideal male teacher, as he entered the
school room the first morning of the
term with his bundle of rods, whieh he
put up over his desk as a terror to all
the pupils; and how, as a rule, he would
try to find some fault with the boy who
had been the ringleader in mischief the
last session, so that he, the teacher,
might give him a thrashing the first day,
and thus secure the government of the
school for the term. But that kind of
government has disappeared, and in its
place there rules, instead, a gentle
maiden, and her rule is perfect, for it is
the rule of love.

"To-day this commonwealth has more
than fifteen thousand such women, who
are governing a million of our boys and
girls, and training them for usefulness
in life.

" We admit their superiority in this
work, and yotwe discriminate against
them by paying them at least thirty per
cent less than we do male teachers, when
they do the same work, and do it better.

"Should we thus discriminate against
woman if she had a vote? No, not for a
day. We should not dare to do it.

"Has this change in our public schools
disgraced these fifteen thousand women?
No, it has made them respected and hon-
ored everywhere.

"Woman entered the telegraph office,
and the vile language often indulged in
by men disappeared.

"Women are to-day sought for in the
office, in the store, and all the depart-
ments of business were, brains, virtue
and honesty are wanted.

"It is to-day everywhere admitted that
where the unjust discrimination of man
has yielded to the growing civilization
of the age, and allowed woman an equal
race in any of the professions, she has
proven herself worthy of the place.

"I have no fear that if we give woman
liberty, she will be less feminine, for
woman can never be unwomanly. She,
like man, acquires character and self-
control in proportion as her sphere
enlarges."

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have notorders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything done in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

HJJIOK BROS.,

Cor. North and Fifth streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

r-irvT-i an 11. T o u r

City Locals.

LOST.
Between this city and Ypsilanti, on

the county house road, a child's cloak.
The finder will please confer a favor by
leaving it with H. Hardinghaus, North-
ern brewery.

Jerome Freeman's barber shop, over
Watts & Watts'jewelry store is the place
to get fine work done.

The Union Hotel, a temperance house
on the corner of Washington and Second
streets, has been thoroughly repaired
during the past few weeks. The dining
room has been made larger, and here
you can get the best meal in the city for
25 cts. Dinner from 12 m. to 4 o'clock.

Byron Green has a Self-Binder and
a pair of Work Horses that he offers for
sale. Call on him at the Arlington,
corner of Ann and Fourth streets.

SEE H E B E !

I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears
and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main street, one door
from ADton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E. JOHNSON.

TEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED!
To try Frank Minnis' Stylographic
Writing Ink. For sale at Yale's post-
office news depot.

FOB SALE. One Pair of Ileavy Work
Horses, at Olp's Livery Barn.

FOR SALE. Forty Acres of choice
farming land, with House & Barn, 2
miles from Wayne Village. Enquire
Olp's Lively.

FABM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALK—The property on Miller
avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this real estate at a remarkably
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

SOLDIERS. COMRADES. ATTENTION.
All Soldiers, their heirs, or other per-

sons, having acknowlegements to make
to papers of record, or pension vouchers.,
will fiind it much to their advantage to
call on Comrade W. K. Childs in the
office of the Washtenaw fire insurance
company in the basenunt of the court
house. I will assist soldier or their heirs
in procuring pensions, or increase of
pensions without charge.

W. K. Childs " Notary Public."
SALE.

w_ a-,
BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail .

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT A DAY

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN'S OLD PLACE.

Licfaors a>:a-cL

Oigars.

I T LUNCH EVERY DAT.

Last week the republican papers an-
nounced in large head-lines that Mr.
Cleveland had declared his determina-
tion to retire from office at the close of
the present term, and to refuse a nomi-
nation in case it should be offered to
him. The sensation hardly lasted over
night as it was shown that he had made
no such declaration. In faot he has
said nothing that would lead to such a
conclusion. Mr. Cleveland is doing
very well, and it is at least fifteen
months before the convention will meet
that is to consider the matter of nomina
tion. He will then be renominated if
he desires it, and elected against any
man the republicans can put in nomina-
tion against him. A large majority of
the republicans who bolted their Darty
in 1884 burned the bridges behind them.

Three hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate parcles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
WANTED.—A second hand Show Case.

For further information call on or ad-
dress Anton Schiappacasse, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postolBce, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

There is no disputing the fact that the
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" Hour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter-
son, is a little ahead of any Hour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and "Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cli'ss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles enref ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

G. Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
for 30 cents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
Schiappaciasse's.

FARM FOR SALE—70 acres on Washte-
naw avenue, adjoining city. House, two
barns, large apple and peach orchards,
nine acres of small fruits. Will sell 10
or 30 acres if desired. Will exchange in

fmrt for Ann Arbor city property, if well
ocated. Address J. Ferdon, Ain Arbor,
Mich.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

FURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Kiwpn a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

ized me in the past. I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich,

REMOVED !
I have rewioved my •

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

No. 1, Detroit Street,

Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats. Prices Reasonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,

ANN ARMOR, MIOH.

BUCKEYE
Light-Draft Self-Foldine Binder.

Warranted to be the Lightest Draft and THE Best Machine in the World.
ALSO THE

Buckeye and Ackron Mowers*

The Greatest Bargains Ever Shown for

$5.00

THE TWO SAMS,
Our $5.00 Suits We Want Every Person in the County to Buy Them.

$7.50 and $9.00
Suits. We have just bought an elegant line of $7.5o and $9.00 suits, such as no other house can sell you for

$5 oo more money.

Bur $ 9 1 Pour l i t t n Cutaway Suits
Perfect Beauties- Don't Fai I to see Them. Come with the Crowd.

Bny Your Children's Suits of Us,
We can save you a great deal of Money. Our line is certainly complete and our prices way down. If you can

not come yourselves send your childien, it makes no difference, we have but ONE PRICE for every person, and

your children can buy as cheap as you can. WE ARE THE ONLY

Strictly One Price Glothiers and Hatters in Ann Arbor.

That are Unexcelled by any.

Estate of Frederick Koch.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
2fith day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Fred erick Koch,
deceased.

William A prill, the administrator of said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21st day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to bo holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
The undersigned having b«en appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to recive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Frederick Stollsteimer late of said county deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court for
Creditors to presont their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate office in the City of Ann Arbor in
said county, on Tuesday the 2nd day of August
and on Wednesday the 2nd day of November
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, May 2nd, 1887.
WILLIAM APRILL.
HBNKV D. PLITT,

Commissioners.

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from 9 to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence) 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

PLANTS!
For the Garden and Lawn.
VEGETABLE PLANTS.

Lettuce, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Beet, Pepper.
Vegetable Egg, Tomato, Celery, etc.

Cut Flowers and Designs
For Funerals, Weddings, School Commence-

ments, etc.
Patronize home trade if you wish to sustain

first-class Florists. We are not amateun,
but Professional Florists.

YPSILANTI GREEN-HOUSE.
W E L L S & C O . ,

YpsiLnti, Mich,, One Door West of Post-
office.

' R A I L W A Y .
'"The Zoo-Mackinaw Short Line."

Only Direct Route to Marquette and the Iron
and Copper Regions of the Upper Peninsula

of Michigan.

Two Through Trains eaoh way daily,
making close connections in Union

Depots at all Points.

The territory traversed i» famous for its

Unexcelled Hunting and Fishing
Tickets for Sale at all points via this rout*.

For Maps, Folders, Rates and Information, ad-
d E. W. ALLEN,

Gen'l Pass, and Tlciet Agt., Marquette, Mich.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS IN—

Medicines*

Dyo StuflW,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toil«t
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure Wines anil I i p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc , with philo-
sophical and' Chemical Apparatus. Bohemian
Chemical Qla&sware, Porcelain Ware, Pure
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptiens Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Estate of Jacob Frederick Stark.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses ilon of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
sWnd day of *pril, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Frederick
Stark, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Julia Louisa Stark, praying that a
certain Instrument now on file in this court pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
she may be appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 23d
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probat«
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thip
order to be published in Tlie Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Clark M. Sly.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 21st day of April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Clark M. Sly,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Nathan T. Sly, one ot the administrators
of said eptate praying that they may be licensed
to sell the real estate whereof said deceased died
seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21»t day of May. next, at tea o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persona interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV, Probate Register.

Estate of Kosina Nagel.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 30th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Roslna Nagel,
deceased.

On reading and flling the petition, duly veri-
fied of Jacob Nagel, praying that a certain In-
strument now on file In this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may
be appointed executor thereof, or that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to him.
Thereupon it to Ordered, that Tuesday, the 31st

day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true cony.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. Do re. Probate Register.

Estate of Milan Kldder.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
29th day of April, in the year on* thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Milan Kldder,
deceased.
Uy ron W. Forbes, the administrator with the will

annexed of said estate, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render
his annual account as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, thi-
Ist day of June next, at 1 (i o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ao-
account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased and allother persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arhnr Democrat, a news-

Baper printed and circulating in said county,
iree successivo weeks previous to said day of

hearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience In
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-
age for scaled particulars. Sold by
all druggists, |1 per box. Address

THEEOBEKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son. *

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table coin? into effect Sunday Nov. 28th
1888.

Going North.

6.6
I'ass Ex.

6 10
7 4*
8 02
844
0 40

10 03
10 30

Mail

3 15
400
4 10
4 31
4 52
5 10
53C
5 45
552
628
720
745
755

5 15
605
6 16
6 35
700
7 13
730

L've.

STATIONS.

Standard Time. Pass Ex.

've.l
T(

Arr.l
rOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee

Milan
Pittsfleld

ANN ARBOR
Lelands's

7 48 Whitmore Lake
755
8 30
930
952

10 00
9 15|11 23
933
9 41

1145
11 53

10 30 12 46
P . M. P . M.

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

S t . I . i m i s
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

Mail

A. M.
9 30
8 46
8 32
806
737
7 13
6 45

A . M .

130
12 12
12 32
12 13
1143
113)
11 12
10 58
10 51
10 20
930
908
900
7 46
727
720
630
A. M.

1130
lOt

10 00
9 4C
930
9 10
868
853
815
780
6.18
632
516
4 57
460
400

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40.
Leland's at 8:if. and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:li
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheelings
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
8. & M. 8. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. It., and U. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
ern R'y. At Durand with Chicago A Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven &. Milwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central K. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing £
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint A
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, cemmissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Mat-
thew darken, late of said county deceased, here-
by give notice that six months from date are al
lowed by order of said Probate Court, for credl
tors to present their claims against the estate ol
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
store of Asber A. Terry, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in slid county, on Tuesday, the 12th day
of July, and on Wednesday, the 12th day of Oc-
tober next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, April 12th, 1887.
PATRICK O'HEARN,
EDWARD DUFFY,

Commissioners.

Estate of Daniel Koch.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena'
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
28th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate, .

In the matter of the estate of Daniel Koch
deceased.

Wm Aprill, the administrator of said estate
comes into court and represents that he Is now
prepared to render h is final account as such ad
minis tratjr.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
28th day of May npxt, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned forexaminlng and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of sale
deceased, End all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not bf
allowed: And it is further ordered, that saic
guardian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate,of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Margaret Moran.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtena'
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 23d day of April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge'of Pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Margaret Moran,
deceased.

On reading and fllinp the petition duly verified
of James Sage, administrator de bonis non,
praying that he may be licensed to sell the Real
Estate whereof sail deceased died solzed.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the
24th day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the neirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And His further ordered, that Bald petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ARBOK DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true cojjy.] Judge of Piobate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, made on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
1387 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Amos B Lazell, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 2nd day of November next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of August, and on Wed-
nesday, the 2nd day of November next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 2, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

i\otice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 12th day }f Apr!!. V D. 1887, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
tn present their claims against the estate ot
Johanna Sullivan, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 12th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Tuesday the 12th day of July and on Wednesday,
the 12th day of October next, at ten o clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

DatBd, Ann Arbor. April 12, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judxe of Probate.

A horrid Eastern paper aaroaitioally
observes that th« Chioago woman's
weapon is her mouth, but you nerer
hear of her being arrested (or carrying a
oonoealed weapon. It oan't be oon-
oealed.

GHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN,
I propose to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country e '
new designs
ing country a benefit. I have also added a fu I I line of

jlgns in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS1.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
No. 37 South Main Street, - - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

EMANUEL WACNER
does business at 33 South
Main street. Everything in
the Grocery Line for sale at
this establishment.

THE NEW

Lyinan Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It is the only stove that is fi*eo from leak of* oil or

ii-:ifs Don't tfoi-jjet to try it before you. buy.

SoZb-ixIb. &

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Has just received a fine line of COLD HEADED

CANES, SILK UMBRELLAS, and STERLING SIL-
VERWARE of the newest designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLOCKS,
For sale at prices lower than ever. BEPAIBING
A. SPECIALTY.

WM. ARNOLD,36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. Mich,

AGENTS FOR

Desr i i iE R e p a i r s
AND

Harvest Twine,

Grossmann <Sc

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints
Ready for the Brush.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

STOVES,
House Fnrniahing Goods, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints. Oils, Pumpw

and Tools.

AGENTS FOR

T. C. SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Rooflne.
No. 7, West Liberty Street, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,

No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
BKeney In the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following flret-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins Co.,ofN. Y.; Continental Ing. Co.,
of N Y : Niagara Ins. Co., of N. "¥.; Girard Ins.
Co of Phlla.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London

Globe.
(ST~ Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and

promptly paid. O. H. MILLEN.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO.,
Ann Arbor,

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

BED ROOM: SUITS.

Salesroom No. 82 South Main-st.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR OOMMANDERT, No. 13—Meets fire

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTER, NO. 6, R. A. Bi.—Meets
lirst Monday of each raontii. C. E. Hiscock, H
P.; Z. Koath. 8eci etary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 33p. m
Day Express 5 80 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. ra
Atlantic Express 435a. n
Sight Express 6 08 a. ir
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express .. 10 26 a. ur

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!6a.m
Day Express 10 35 a. n
Chicago Express 23Sp.m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 80 p, m
Evening Express 9 1* p. m
Pacific Exp*esa 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
9very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress Passenger 5:10 p. m
Passenger 10:03 p. m
Mail Passenger 7:13 a. m
Local Freight 10:80 a. ir

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:13 a. ra
Passenger 11:30 a. m
MaiU'assenger 9:30p.m
Local Freight 11:89 p. m

A passenger traiu leaves this city for South
Lyon at 10:80 p. m., returning arrives here at
7:13 a.m.

jgemocrnt.
FUIDAJT MAY 13, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

Just Received for the Spring Sea-
son a complete Stock of

WALL-PAPER,
Ceiling Decorations, Fine Dado

Window Shades,
Curtain Poles, etc.

I have the LARGEST STOCK TO SE-
LECT FROM IN THE CITY. It will
afford me the greatest pleasure to have
my friends everywhere visit my store and
examine my LARGE AND ELEGANT
STOCK.

Prices to Suit Everybody.

CEO. WAHR.
Leading Bookseller and WallPaper Dealer.

MASONIC BLOCK, Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOTTINGS.

Not a man in jail Wednesday.
( J. M. Stafford was in Detroit Wednes-
day.

Paul Sohall, jr., broke hia collar bone,
Saturday.

Joe T. Jacobs' new store will be a
little beauty.

Judge Grant, of Marquette, spent Sun-
day in the city.

Albrecht Gwinner was in Toledo Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Thos. D. Kearney was admitted to the
bar Tuesday night.

There was a festival Tuesday evening
at the Baptist church.

Company A will take part in the ob-
servance of memorial day.

There are extra good prospects for all
kinds of fruit in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Buell, of Brighton,
were in the city WednesJay.

Born to Mr. Frank and Mary Loomis,
a little daughter, last Sunday.

A change of advertisement for the
live clothiers, Blitz & Langsdorf.

Mrs. Ambrose Kearney is visiting her
son, Robt. E. Costello, in Chicago.

Mr. Bert Wade, of Manchester, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city.

The contemplated improvements to
the opera house and stores, will require
an expenditure of a $1,000 or more.

Ten new reoruits can become members
of company A before the annual enoamp-
ment.

Mrs. Lorenzo DaviB visited with Mrs.
D. W. Noyes, Wednesday, on Millar
avenue.

Mrs. W. M. Van Camp, of Pt. Huron,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. <M. J.
Bourke.

Dr. and Mrs. Chapoton, of Detroit,
attended the funeral of Airs Lottie W.
Randall.

The Good Samaritans give a sooial
next Tuesday evening for the benefit of
the lodge.

Miss Lena Moloney, of Fountain st ,
spent a portion of last week with friends
in Chelsea.

J as. Bent ley, who drew the revolver
on Miss Lockwood, the school maim, is
out on bail.

G. N. B. Ren wick, of Salem, says that
wheat will go up lOcts a Dushel within
the next CO days.

Bro. Allison, of the Chelsea Eaho, has
purchased the Herald, and will consoli-
date the two papers.

Fred Felton & Co.'s combination will
plav in the nrinoipal Michigan cities,
commencing June 6.

Mr. Wm. C. Stevens and grand-
daughter, Miss Birdie Breakey, are ex-
pected home to day.

Lew Cowan, a notice of whose death
appeared in a oity paper last week, was
around as usual to-day.

Mrs. Will J. Stimson, Mrs. N. J.
Kyer and Mrs. S. S. Blitz, spent Thurs-
day with friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Jacob Werner and Mrs. Jos.
Wagner, who have been seriously ill for
several weeks, are on the mend.

A yonng lady called at the residence
of M. J. Bourke at an early hour Satur-
day. Mother and child doing well.

Chas. H. Lewis, of Ypsilanti, has sold
his famous trotter, "Little Joe," to Geo.
W. Armstrong, of Boston, for #4,000.

Dr. Rose, E. M. Southard and Fred
Stimson caught 55 black bass and
pickerel Tuesday at Foster's Station.

Rev. K. B. Tapper, of Grand Rapids,
lectures at the Baptist churoh one week
from to-night. Subject, "Be a Man.'

There was a barn raising 40 x 60 'eet
in size, Wednesday, at Adolph Jedele,
in Scio. There was plenty to eat and
drink.

Jno. Beahan, jr., celebrated his 13th
birthday Tuesday. He was presented
with Webster's dictionary, and a $5
gold piece.

Mr. Hauser attempted suicide at the
county house, Tuesday, by severing an
artery in his arm with a razor, He is
thought.to be insane.

The old hook and ladder company re-
organized Tuesday night. The boys
will make a proposition to the aldermen
at their next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Anderson, of Te-
cumseh, and Mr. L. Lewis, of the D. &
C. 8. N. Co., were present at the funeral
of Mrs. Lottie W. Randall.

Brush seems to be doing all the busi-
ness in the bus line, and because he is
doing it, a liveryman on North Main
street threatens to run a free bus.

Jacob Neithammer, aged 76 years, 6
months and 10 days, died Monday. He
was the father of Aid. Neithammer.
The funeral was largely attended.

Decoration day will be observed in
this city.

Judge Cooley was home the first o
the week.

Albert Sorg, the artist, has 24 men in
his employ.

Maok & Schrnid will buy wool in
Manchester.

Mrs. Fred. Maynard has returned to
Grand Rapids.

Prof. TenBrook is spending a few
weeks in Detroit.

Mrs. Prof. Delos Fall, of Albion, is the
guest of D. C. Fall.

Geo. MoGaughna was in the oity
Saturday and Sunday.

Take THE DEMOOHAT for news. It ii
the local paper in the city.

Temperance lecture at Cropsey's hall
Sunday at the usual hour.

David Wardle, of Milan, was visiting
friends in the city Monday.

Rev. Jno. Patohen will fill the Presby-
terian pulpit the coming year.

W. D. Church, of Zanesville, O., spent
Sunday with friends in the oity.

The spring fair promises to a be great
success. Dates May 31 and June 1-2.

Peter McNalley has the finest lot of
game chickens to be found in the state.

Large shipments of flour from the city
mills after Mr. N. J Kyer. arrived home.

Rev. Dr. Earp held divine service in
St. James', Dexter last Sunday afternoon.

During March 17 persons were buried
n Forest Hill cemetery, and 16 in April.

Tony Schiappacasse expects to open
iis new place of business sometime next

week.
Capt. Janes addressed the temperance

meeting in Cropse y's hall Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Ryan, who has been visiting Mrs.
A. Kelley Voight, has returned to her
lome.

Lyman S. Hulbert will buy wool for
tfack & Schmid in the vioinity of Man-
chester.

Mrs. Volz, of the town of Ann Arbor,
ll hereafter make her home with Jno.

Vluehlig.
Six children were babtized at St.

Andrew's, last Sunday evening, by Rev.
)r. Earp.

Nathan Nixon has been seriously ill
or a week or more with inflammatory
heumatism.

A young farmer named Thompson,
lear Honey Creek, is one of Mrs. Chas.
toot's pupils.

The Italian orchestra rendered most
xcellent music at ihe grand ball last
Triday evening.

David Allaby, of Chicago, was in the
ity over Sunday, the gu::st of his
>rother, Wm. Allaby.

Thos. Blake and Wm. Allaby left for
England Monday night. They will be
bsent several months.
A. V. Robison sprinkles the streets.

le has a contract with the prinoipal
msiness men of the city.

Prof. Morris, the famous animal train-
r, at the Grand with his dogs and horses
o-night and to-morrow night.

Brown's place is crowded every night
y old and young persons, to sse the
tending of the base ball clubs.

Mrs. Susie A, Murray died Thursday
ast. She resided in Detroit. Remains
>rought to Ann Arbor for burial.

The Manchester Enterprise thinks
bat cows should be prevented from
unning at large, in the village. Right.
Rev. Jos. Niethammer, of Laporte,

ml., has been in the city the past week,
he guest of his brother, Aid. Neitham-

mer.
Frank Schmid is feeling well over the

rrival of a young tailor that put in arj
ppearanoe at his residence Sunday

night.
Lotta W., wife of Frank Randall, of

)etroit, died May 7, aged 32 years. The
emains were brought to this city for
nterment.

Geo. Peters, in the employ of the cen-
ral mills, is taking a vacation for a few
ays. He will spend his vacation with
is uncle in Scio.
At a meeting of the school board of

le township of Ann Arbor held on the
rh inst. Richard Bilbiy was elected
hairman of the board of inspection.
The funeral of Wm. Wagner, who

ied in Dexter township last week, was
argely attended Sunday. The remains
ere brought to this oity for interment.
If the council feels too poor to erect a

ountain on the court yard square, a few
Hillings invested in cups, hung on tha
own pump, the people would take a
rink.
Miss Lulu Hangsterfer and Mr. L. T.

jampert, of Cheboygan, were quietly
married Tuesday afternoon by the Rev.

Earp. No one but relatives wera
resent.
J. U. dough's horse and carriage was

tolen from in front of the M. E. church
unday night, and Monday the property

was found in Brighton. Tne ihiof
scaped.

In another column will be found the
dvertisement of Geo. Olp, agent for the
iuckeye mower and reaper. The ma-
hines can be seen at his livery barn,
oraer of Huron and Second streets.
A sketch of Mrs. Logan is contributed

0 the Jane number of The American
lagazine by Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton,
'he article includes some lively anec-
otes of the period when General Logan

was serving in the field.
Wm G. Dieterle, late of this village,

[anchester, has purchased tne f urnitura
;ock of John Aluehlig, of Ann Arbor,
eased the building for three years, and

will hereafter conduct the business. The
uterprise wishes him success.
W. G. Doty, grand junior warden,

minent commander W. W. Nichols, and
ast eminent commander Jno. R. Miner,
ttended the annual conclave of the
rand commandery of K. T., in Grand
iapids, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Ball, of Webster, has presented to
he Pioneer society a musket that did
ervice in the revolution and also in the

war of 1812. Secretary Davis is gather-
ng in a large number of relics of the
ays long since gone by which are highly
alued by him.
Mrs. R. C. Whiting, of Ann Arbor, who

urchased the Albert Case farm in Man-
uester about a year ago, and who has
een attending the|law department of the

miversity, was admitted to the bar after
two hours, examination by Judge Jos-

vn, which she passed very creditably.—
1 anchester Enterprise.
Services in St. Andrew's church next

unday as follows: 7:30, a. m., Holy
Communion ; 10:30, a. m.. Morning
rayer, litany and sermon; 12 m., Sun-
ay school; 12 m, Meeting of confirm-
nts; 7.30, p. m., Evening prayer and
ermon by .bishop Harris, and the ad-

ministration of the Apostolic rite of
Confirmation.

Judge Joslyn, who has had something
o do with the admission to the bar of
11 the law students who have graduate 1
rom the university since the organiza-
ion of the law department, says that the
tudents of the last two classes, owing to
be quizzes now practiced, are better
repared than earlier students for the
raotico of law by 25 to 50 per cent.—

Jhelsea Herald.
Judge Cheever delivered the address

f welcome at the opera house Friday
vening on the opening of the inter-
ollogiate prohibition convention. The
esponse and address of M. T. Mills was

masterly effort. Hollo K. Bryan, of
ansing, entertained the audience with

lustrations on the black-board. Sat-
rday the meeting was continued
broughout the day. Speeches were

made by Chas. Scott, president of Hope
jollege, Walter Miller, of the university,
iev. E. B. Sutton, state organizer of-
be temperance alliance. Prof. Dickie, of

Albion college, and Prof. Daniels, of
Olivet college. Several hundred dollars
were subscribed to carry on the temper
ncework in Michigan. All in all the
wo day's meetings were a success.

Dr. Mead, of Dundee, visited friends
in the city yesterday.

The board of review, for this city,
meets Monday, May 22.

Mrs. L. W. S. Morgan died yesterday
at the advanced age of 91 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pack, of Ypsi-
lanti, were in the city Wednesday.

The Knights of Maccabees paid Mrs.
Hangsterfer that $1,000 last evening.

Henry Lodholz, of Lansing, is spend-
a few days in the city, visiting friends.

Harvey Cornwell's house is being
elaborately frescoed by O. O. Sorg, the
artist.

Prof. Moses Coit Tyler delivered an
address in Hobart guild hall last
evening.

Bishop Harris will administer the rite
of confirmation at St. Andrew's Episco-
pal church Sunday.

Hobart Roy, son of Geo. and Carry
Green, died Tuesday, in the fourth year
of his age, of measles.

Henry Horn has gone out of the
grocery business, and has a position in a
hardware store in Detroit.

Dr. Lupinski has not yet decided
whether he will be a Grand Rapids
health officer, or remain in this oity.

Ann Arbor is on the boom. Houses
are going up on almost every street, and
thousands of dollars are being expended
in repairs.

A. B. Close, of Whitmore Lake, died
suddenly Wednesday, of inflammation of
the lungs, aged 63 years. Funeral to-
day at 10 a. m.

Rev. Dr. Pitkm, who preaohed nearly
two years in St. Andrew's, prior to Rev.
Dr. Earp's ministry, died Alay 11 at his
home in Detroit;,

Hurkins & Willis are manufacturing
their bread toasters by the thousand.
They have orders from nearly every
state and territory.

G. A. Lindenschmidt and Fred. Wes-
senger, of Saline, are delegates to the
state German workingmen's society,
to be held at Ypsilanti next month.

Dave Kay is putting the grounds
about his residence in grand shape ;
setting out trees, shrubbery, strawberries,
etc. In time it will make a fine place.

S. & J. Baumgartner have purchased
for $900 of L. Gruner, the lot on the
southwest corner of the old Maynard
property, and they will erect a dwelling
bouse.

St. Clair & Sons have an advertise-
ment this week about their wind-mills
and school furniture. They have re-
cently received orders as far away as
California.

C. W. Miller, librarian at Hobart
juild, who is agent for the White Star
line, Anchor line and State lines of
steamers, sold within the last two weeks
13 tickets for Europe.

Wm. Walsh advertised in this paper a
span of work horses for sale. In reply
;o the query, he received 48 letters and
postal cards, sold one of them and has
still one animal remaining.

J. E. Beal has been awarded the con-
tact for printing 10,000 copies of the
book illustrating Ann Arbor, for $332.
K. Kittridge's bid was $411.70, and
Beakes & Morton's, $436.50.

C. H. Millen, agent for the Commer-
cial Union Assurance Co., of London, has
settled the loss on Al. Stevens' hotel at
Whitmore Lake, caused by lightning,
the consideration being 8362.80.

Rev. R. L. Williams, for seven years
pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Baraboo, Wisconsin, has taken up his
•eBidence in this oity. He comes here
lor the purpose of educating his sons.

The toilet set designed by Mr. St.
'lair, Ren., and which is being manu-

factured by the firm of St. Clair & Sons,
s a perfect beauty. Friday they turned

out several paoking boxes, that are to be
shipped to Japan.

Kuebler & Gruner are running their
'urniture factory to its fullest capacity,
and still they are 60 days behind in their
orders. Saturday they shipped a car
oad of furniture to Osage, Kan., and a
arge invoice to New York oity and

Brooklyn.
The following officars were elected and

will be installed next Tuesday evening,
of Ann Arbor. No. 320,1. O. G. T. : C.
T. C. J. Conrad; V. T. Miss Edith
_)odge ; treas., J. S. Ross; sec, G. G.

Crozier; P. C. T., E. "E. Miller ; chap.,
J. M. Brown; marshal, J. H. Boudish ;

G., Miss M. Beeman ; O. G., F.
Strickler; S. H. S., M.Thenrer; R.H. S.,
A. Herbert.

South Lyon Picket: The T. A. A. *
J. M. Co. have re-opened their station at
his place and placed in charge Mr. M.
J. Jones, a fine appearing gentleman
rho says he has come to stay. He also
nforms us that the company are to

change their train service between this
mint and Toledo, Monday, but what
rains will be run we are unable to find

out. A large amount of transfer between
he D. L. <fc N. and T. & A. A. roads is
>eing done here, several of the men who
noved to Hamburg have been ordered
>ack here and we are informed by good
.utkority that the entire transfer busi-

ness will be brought back to t his place
within a few weeks.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Intelligent Brates.

Notwithstanding the threatening
weather an immense crowd of people
witnessed the performance of Prof.
ilnrris' troupe of trained dogs and po-
lies at the Pioneer rink. Numerous ex-
ubitions of a similar character have
)een given in this city, at circuses, at
lall shows, etc., but none, as regards the

animals engaged in the performance, the
variety of trioks introduced and the in-
elligence and skill manifested by thes e
lumb brutes in their work, could ap-
>roaoh Prof. Morris' equine and canine
mradox. The kennel of dogs contains

many fine specimens of famous breeds,
md the dimunitive ponies are veritable
>eauties, appealing to all lovers of horse
lesh. The degree to which their in-
elligence has been trained is marvelous,
ind they seem to be as enthusiastic in
he performance as their owner the en-
«rtainment is doubly enjoyable. The
exhibition will be continued at the
Pioneer the rest of the week and will re-
>ay attention from anyone.—Bingham-
on Republican. Will exhibit at Ann

Arbor, May 13 and 14.

Straight from the shoulder—The
leeve.
The great woman question—"Wbat

did she have on?"
For the combative—A duel is the

quickest kind of encounter, because it
akes only two seconds.

An observant writer says that few
nen know what to do with their hands.
L'hcy should offer them to some nice
irl.
A graveyard in county Cork has the

olio wing notice over its entrance gate:
'Only the dead who live in this parish
are buried here."

A colored woman owns up to having
>een so badly frightened in the recent
larthquake that, as she herself put it,
'she shook like an ashpan."

"Young mother (displaying the baby):
^snt she a dear little thing, Mr. Podsnaw
father of a large family: Yes they're
rery expensive. I've got six of 'em.

"What papers off my writing-desk are
you burning there?" cried au author to
a girl. "Oh, only the paper what's all
written over sir. I haven't touched the
lean."
An old farmer who wrote to an editor,

asking how to get rid of moles, and re-
ceived the reply. "Plough them out,"
answered back: "Can' do it! "It is on
my darter's nose!"

THB BLOODTHIRSTY ANAKOHISTS.— Ar«
oe» to the health of our political institu-
tions, but Coughs and Colds are greater
oe« to bodily health. Van Wert's Bal-

•am will certainly cure all Coughs. For
•ale by John Moore.

Van Wert's Pills are very mild in ac-
tion. Van Wert's Golden Balm is agree-
able to u»e. For sale by John Moore.

Judge Cooley is spending the week al
home.

Prof. Wood is in Cleveland this week
on business.

Prof. Knowlton has purchased a new
family hoise.

A. E. Jennings has recovered from his
recent illness.

The homoeopathic ladies are thinking
of giving a pio-nic.

A German will be given at the Psi U.
house this evening.

The next chamber concert will l e
given in Hobart hall.

R. P. Gilbert, law '88, reoeived a new
bicycle a few days ago.

E. N. Htirtman, law '86, is spending
several weeks in the oity.

F. W. Stevens, law '87, is in Grand
Rapids on business matters.

Prof. Henndquin and L. Cole enjoyed
a day's fishing last Saturday-

Fences have been put up to compel
students to "keep off the grass."

The class of '00 and the medics will
play a game of Rugby to morrow.

The sophomore social last Friday
evening was a very pleasant affair.

Prof. C. N. Jones did not meet his
classes last week, owing to sickness.

The tennis courts have been booming
t his week, the weather being so fine.

H. J. Powell, '86, is studying at the
Theological Seminary at Newton Centre,
Mass.

The "Ladies' Battle," will be repeated
by the dramatic club during commence-
ment week.

Prof. Moses Coit Tyler, of Cornell, is
the guest of Prof. Morns, during his stay
in the city.

Prof. Hutchins will hold a written
examination on "Equity Jurisprudence,"
to-morrow.

Professor Knowlton will commence his
review of Gould's pleadings and prac-
tioe next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot will spend the
summer in this oity. Mr. Elliot is in
the law sohool.

Prof. Griffin has adopted rules where-
by the order at his lectures will be
greatly improved.

Pres Angell ordered all of the sopho-
more canes to be returned by six o'clock
last Friday evening.

The Psi Upsilon society give a ban-
quet this evening at their chapter house.
Ed Hangsterfer will cater.

Professor Griffin leotures to the senior
laws both forenoon and afternoon wheu
he comes out from Detroit.

Professor Dunster is now delivering
leotures to the laws on medical topics
connected with detection of crime.

Professor Hutchins finished his leo-
tures on real property Wednesday, finish-
ing up with the law of easements.

Professor Hutchins gives the senior
laws their written examination on
equity jurisprudence Saturday morning.

Mr. Filbert Roth has been appointed
taxidermist of the university in place of
Mr. Hobson who resigned some time
since.

The picture of the law class of "86,* is
still not "on the wall." The artist that
took it should take plenty of time and
hurry himself.

Thirty-five couples attended the fresh-
man banquet at Hangsterfer's last Fri-
day evening. The dance closed at 5
o'clock the following morning.

The Kirmess receipts were $999.75.
Why didn't some one throw mja quarter?

The university orchestra has dis-
banded for the balance of the year.

The coming semi-centennial celebra-
tion promises to be a great sucoess in
every particular. Alumni from every
part of the country are making efforts to
be present.

At a meeting of the law faculty, on
Monday afternoon, one of the students
of the department was expelled for
drunkenness and negleot of the work of
the department.

The ball game Saturday between the
Detroit Athletics and the U. of M. nine,
was the best played here for some time,
the latter club winning by the close
score of 4 to 3. The university team
will play at Oberlin to morrow.

The inter-collegiate prohibition con-
vention held some very successful meet-
ings last Friday and Saturday, delegates
being present from all the colleges in
the state. Tha chief attraction was
Rollo K. Bryan, the chalk talker, •who
has considerable ability in that line.

Prof. Steere will leave for the Philli-
pene Islands July 1. Prof. Mosely, of
Grand Rapids, Dean Worcester, and a
son of Rev. Mr. Bourns will accompany
him. When Prof. Steere made his trip
around the world he brought back with
him from Formosa one Mateo Francisco
and the young man will return with
him.

The freshman banquet took place Fri-
day evening at Hangsterfer's hall and
was greatly,enjoyed by those in attend-
ance. The literary exeroises took place
first, then the banquet and toasts, after
which dancing began and continued
until an early hour Saturday morning.
C. T. Allexander was general chairman,
and was ably assisted by his associates.
The university orchestra furnished the
music.

The lecture association met Saturday
morning aud elected the following
officers: Pros., C. A. Read; vice-pres.,
C. V. Nafe; oor. sec, M. Rosenthal: rec.
sec, H. B. Brace well ; treas., E. Boyle;
asst. treas., W. W. Parfet; senior com-
mitteeman, A. C- Kiskadd^n ; junior.
H. O. Remington ; sophomore, Austin.
The treasurer's report makes the follow-
ing favorable showing:
Rec'd. from preceding board $ 100.00
Sale of Tiokets 1519.50

Total, 31019.50
Expended on general Re'd. room 81.20

" '• Ladies' " " 38.78
" " Commissions 43.84

" Regular course 1140.08
" " Extras 207.25

Total
Balance

$1511.15
108.35

$1619.50
Prof. Stowell and Prof. Vaughan have

finished their lectures to the laws. Prof.
Vaughan interested them greatly in his
last lecture on poisons, and relating his
experience and peculiar sensations under
the influence of hacheesh while experi-
menting upon himself. The effects of
the drug are very pleasant but very
deletorious if many times repeated. Dur-
ing one of his experiments he visited
Niagara and jumped over the falls, then
went down the St. Lawrence, then flew
across the ocean to Europe, visiting roy-
alty, etc. In the next experiment,
just as he was becoming influenced by
it, be happened to be talking with an an
astronomer, so off he floated to worlds
upon worlds some of them peopled with
by giants some by pigmies so small he
could step over their heads, some of the
worlds were clothed with verdure, oth-
ers were frozen like great caverns of ice
which were so tunneled that he entered
within for a long distance, and as one is
given to telling all they see while under
the influence he says his friends told
him afterwards that his expression at
this time was that if it was correspond-
ingly as hot you might say it was .
He left the class to infer what the word
should be. The class was very much
pleased with his lecture.

The Glee olub of the University of
Michigan was cordially reoeived last
evening by an audience that well filled
the lower portion of the Grand opera
house, and which was of a social quality
such as few professionals short of Booth
and Patti could attract. Detroit has a
warm feeling for its university boys—it*,
with due regared to the local claims of
Ann Aibor—and whenever one of them
dons evening dress and clears his throat,

IT IS A WONDER!
That there can be found people who
"are satisfied to buy an inferior quali-

ty of goods, and pay big prices,
when an establishment like

Has always open a stock of First Quali-
ty Goods and at prices that should

command attention. See their

NEW SPRING GOODS !
All the latest fabrics for spring and

summer wear will be shown; the pro-
ducts of home and foreign manufacture,
in all grades; a feast for the eyes of the
ladies and a bonanza for their purses.

Special bargains will be found in our
Dress Goods, also in our House-Keeping
Departments, Black Dress Goods and
Silks.

Mack & Schmid.
the fairest of its people are sure to flock
to hear him, and, of course, the bravest
follow. The programme of the evening
showed that there is a shrewd manager-
ial head somewhere among the members
of the club, and that it is appreciated
that the typical college songs, the rol-
ing absurdities which one may hear
any day upon the campus or in the halls,
are more enjoyed than the most excel-
lent singing of serious part music. As a
result the programme was composed
largely of what a certain Eastern pro-
fessor, to whom Providence gave a
wonderful linguistic instinct but denied
an ear, described as "Meerschaum Pipe,"
"Ching-a-ling," "B-a ba" and the "Schni-
der Warble." These were relished by
others of a somewhat saner character,
and the conclusion, the "Hoarse Sing-
ers," was one which every man who has
ever serenaded tha girls and professors
and then greased a blackboard must
have appreciated. The chair drill by
Mr. Hibbard and the olub was exceed-
ingly good, and the whistling number
evoked much applause and a triple
encore. Mr. Clark's whistling is some-
thing marvelous—perfectly true in tune
and as clear and musical in quality as a
flute. The encore numbers were "Robin
Adair" and the "Old Folks at Horn*"
"Schneider" introduced as the solo war-
bler. Mr. Pittman, a Detroiter and was
thrioe encored, although the friends of
that gentleman were no more enthusi-
astic than those unacquainted with him.
The burlesque orchestra octette is cer-
tainly the best use to whioh that musical
infernal machine, the kazoo, was ever
put, and brought out shouts of laughter,
storms of applause and an encore that
would not be denied. Free Press of
yesterday.

High School Notes.

Prof. Perry says all tuition must be
paid before next week.

Senior high school students have
awarded their work for the oommg year
to Randall.

An examination in geography will be
held next Wednesday at 2 o'clock in
room No. 2.

The class in writing meets at 12 o'clook
on Tuesdays and Thursdays and at 10
o'clock on Wednesdays and Fridays.

The Librarian would be very much
obliged for the return of a copy of Long-
fellow's poems whioh has been lost track
of.

A meeting of the Omega board was
held Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
The editors are hard at work and prom-
ise a fine publication.

This evening Delta Epsilon will de-
bate, Resolved; "That the English rule
has been a detriment to India." Last
week's debate was won by the affirma-
tive side.

Sevoral dozen copies of Moody and
Saukey's Gospel Hymns consolidated
have been bought for chapel use. They
are the pocket edition and are very neat
and handy.

Last Friday evening Lyceum No. 1
elected the following officers: Pres.
Crittenden, Vice-Pres. Hammond, Sec.
and Treas. Minoda. The question under
debate this evening is; Resolved "That
Gladstone is a greater financier than
was Alexander Hamilton."

A meeting of the senior class was held
Tuesday at 1 o'olook. Class-day ex-
ercises will take place at Whitmore
Lake, and the following committee on
arrangements was appointed: Misses
Groves and Wilsey and Messrs. Cheever,
Cooley and Cole. It was voted to have
Randall take the pictures.

To-morrow our ball team will go to
Detroit and play a game with the De-
troit high school nine. The date has
been changed as the U. of M. field-day
will come on the 21st. The following
will be the make up of the team: Booth
catcher, Lewis-pitcher, Cheever 1st. base,
Lynn 2nd. base, Frothingham 3rd. base,
Hawkins short stop, E. D. Warner left
field, Crawford center field, Cahn right
field. The Detroit high school is said
to have an excellant club and our boys
will have to do some good work if they
expect to win.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ABBOB,
Beans per bu $
Beef on foot, per owt.. 3 50
Beef dressed per owt..
Butter per 1b
Brooms per doz 2 25
Beans, oity hand pick-

ed per bu 1 00
Beans, unpicked
Beach and Maple per

oord
Corn meal per 100 lbs.
Corn in ear 25
Cheese
Clover seed, per bu. . . 4 40
Chickens, per lb
Calf skins
Deacon skins 25
Dressed Pork per cwt.
Eggs por doz
Flour per bbl 4 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

pei- ton
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honey per It)
Hogs on foot per cwt. 4 50
Hides
Hiokory per cord
Lard per Ib
Mutton per lb dressed
Mutton on foot per lb. 4
Oats, white, per bu 30
Potatoes per bu old.. .

do new...
Plaster per ton
Salt per bbl
3traw, per ton
Tallow per lb
Wheat, white, per bu..
Wheat, red, per bu

May 13.
@ 1 15
@ 4 00
@ 6 50
@ 20
@ 3 00

e 28
00

e

5 50
1 25

30

48*

40
6 00

10
5 75

@U 00

@12 00
@10 00
@ 12
@ 4 75
@ 6
@ 6 50
% 8
& 7

5
33

& 80
m 1 50
@ 6 00
@ 1 15
@ 5 00
@ 3J,
@ 82
m 82

e

HOME RULE FOB IRELAND.—IS simply
x question of time and it is only a ques-
tion of time when a neglected Cough will
ead to consumption. We guarantee
:hat tha timely administration of Van
Wert's Balsam will stop any Cough.
For sale by John Moore. Samples free.

Van Wert's Pills are very thorough in
operation. Van Wert's Golden Balm
oures Catarrh without irritation. For
sale by John Moore.

No Side Show
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o
CO

"53 A. A. nm,
HATS
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o "
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TheLatest Shapes
Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep-

arate pieces an well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily- as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH

GREETIHG!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OP ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out
flting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now al!
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west 01
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.
WE SELL,

GROCERIES,
and keep all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
and

Everyi i m l Market
Rememberthe Place, No. 9 North Main St.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & !8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everythinR in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CaslL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas thev buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

0 .L MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lose because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

Abstract of Title!
Any person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will find it to their inter-
est to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS OFFICE !
And consult C. H. Manly's

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

Now in charge of Jas. Kearns, Register of Deeds.

t can positively say that, in my opinion, those
who rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns
will not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

An Arbor organ Worts
D. F. Al lmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINGKB. ANN ARBOR.

W E TIE DEIOUT.

J.T. Jacobs & Company
Ate now ready with full lines of Ready Made Clothing,

Cents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps for spring. We would

call special attention to our Hat and Cap department, we

have the newest shapes [and defy competition. A large

stock of Children's Suits. Mothers should see our line

of cotton and Flannel Waists.

What few remaining Winter Overcoats we have left

will be packed away May I st and until that time they w. II

be sold at 1-3 off from the lowest price they were ever

marked. They are all new goods, none carried Over from

last year, rare chance.

J. T.
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

SUCCEEDED AT LAST !
0

I have finally succeeded in getting trusted for an-
other lot of those celebrated

WIARD and GALE PLOWS
that have no equal for their ease of handling, lightness of draft and

wearing qualities. I have also the

With all its latest improvements. Call and see them. Also the Never Failing
TICER and THOMAS, SELF-DUMPINC SULKEY RAKES
t h e KALAMAZOO SPRING TOOTH HARROW, Wood. Iron and
Chain Pumps, and one and two Horse Cultivators. I have Field Peas, Timothy,
Orchard Grass, Red Top, Kentucky Blue Grass, Hungarian Grass, and any quantity
of tresh Onion S«ed, and D. M. FERBY & CO'S. own growth.

. EOGERS,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

GALL AT

EDWARD DUFFY*
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESICNS IN

IMPORTED TOILET SETS,
As well as his SPECIAL LINE in

and Tin-ware.
All of which he offers way below cost.

Will open an entirely

AT HIS SHOE STORE

No. 43 South Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich.

About the 25th of March. All the novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral designs
A large assortment of Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Three Plys and Extra Supers.

Ingrains as Low as 25c Per Yard!
TAPESTRY AS LOW AS 6O CENTS PER YARD.

We also have an extensive assortment of Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Rugs
Oil Cloths and Mattings. Before making your spring purchase give us an

opportunity to show you our choice varieties.

i Ladies Who Wear Fine Shoes !
Will find in our Shoe Department a full assortment of French and Curacoa Kid;

also Dongola, Hand-Sewed, turned shoes, in all the latest styes; Kid and Don-
gola flexible sole shoe at $2.50; Kid shoes, worked button hole, at $1.00.

Large line of Gents' shoes in Kangaroo, Dongola, Mat Kid and Calf.
Also complete line of Farmers' Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

Albert Sorg
FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH

Spring Wall Papers!
DECORATIONS AND WINDOW SHADES,

And everything to Decorate vour homes.
I have more New Wall Paper than all the other stores

in the city combined, and batter facilities for doins work,
both in Paper and Frescoing, than ever.

I have also a Large Stock of Mouldings, Poles and
Shade Rollers, which J am selling at Greatly Reduced

rices.

my
Ever

you have your houses painted, call and get
i, as I propose to X)o Work Cheaper Than

Before.

Before
figures

Old Reliable Paint and Paper House,
26 and 28 Washington Street.



HOME.

Oh! what is home! that sweet companion-
, ship

01 life the better part;
The happy smile of welcome on the lip

Upapringing from the heart.
It is the eager clnsp of kindly hands,

The long-remembered tone,
The ready sympathy which understands

All-feeling by its own.
The rosy cheek of little children pressed

To ours with loving glee;
Tho presenco of our dearest and our best,

No matter whore ws be.
And, failing this, a prince may homeless

live,
Though palace walls are nigh;

And, having it, a desert shore may givo
The joy wealth can not buy.

Far reaching as the earth's remotest span,
Widespread nn ocean foam,

Ono thought is sacred in tho breast oi
Man—

It is the thought of home.
That little word his human fftte shall bind

With destinies above,
For tliere the home of his immortal mind

Is in God's wider love.

ANNIE'S ROOM.

BY VINCENT BELL.

It was about five minutes after the
second and last whistle had blown at
Dart's shoe factory when Annie Velga
came running down the street,panting
and red of face. John Dart, standing
on the steps talking with two stran-
gers, smiled as she came up, and said,
in slightly surprised tones:

"You are late this morning, Miss
Velga— something neverbelore known."

"Yes, sir. I am very sorry, but I
overslept myself."

"Up late last ni»ht—had abeau.per-
haps?" suggested John, roguishly.

"No, sir!" retoi ted Annie, promptly,
and rather snappishly,for, even though
he was the nephew of William Dart,
and the prospective heir to all his
wealth, she considered he was taking
a liberty, especially before strangers.
Perhaps pretty and prim little Miss
Annie had some other reason, too, for
resenting his remark.

"Pretty girl," said one of the stran-
gers after she had passed.

"Yes," assented John, "and about
the neatest, quickest girl ever in the
workroom," and then thestranser be-
gan talking again very earnestly as be-
fore Annie came up the steps.

'•Well," said John, "of course you
may satisfy yourself, but I can toll
you beforehand there is not one of
our girls whom we do not trust. It
will take you about all day, for they
live in all directions from here, if you
have to search their rooms. As uncle
says I must go with you in that case,
•the sooner it is over the better for me."
Then they all three went up stairs to
the girls' workroom.

"Will those who stopped at Dingus's
jewelry store last night on the way
nonie from work please stand up?"
said John. Over half of them stood
up, while John took down their names
and the number of their rooms, and
the detectives watched each face keen-
ly. So far no one was disturbed by a
guilty conscience. After ascertaining
beyond a doubt that all who had been
in the store reported, John an-
nounced:

"We have received word that a val-
uable amount of jewelry was stolen
from this firm last night at about the
hour you were there, therefore suspi-
cion has fallen upon you, and each girl
must allow her room to be searched
if the goods are not previously found
upon her person."

So the search began. A quiet, trusty
girl, much older than the others, and
who had not been with them the even-
ing before, was appointed to conduct
the personal investigation in another
room. One after another left tho
room to return in a few minutes de-
clared innocent, until the officers were
satisfied none of the goods were at
the factory.

"Now," said John, when the last
girl had returned, "Will each one of
you give me your key in turn, for I
must accompany this officer in his
search while the other remains here."

"Not this morning?" spoke up An-
nie Velga, quickly, while the smart de-
tective felt the jewels in his grasp, so
to speak, and the reward in his pock-
ets. John looked surprised—some
said he turned a trifle pale as he look-
ed into Annie's flushed, guilty face.

"Yes, of course, this morning," he
answered gravely. "What difference
is it, Miss Annie?"

"None," answered Annie, hastily;
but as John took her key, the detect-
ive thinking it best to search her room
at once, instead of in her turn, she
burst out crying and seemed so broken
down the remainingomcerfeltjustified
in placing her under arrest.

John had visited Annie's room be-
fore, just once, not many evenings be-
fore. He had taken her a book to
read and asmall basket of fruit, think-
ing that as neat a way to b?gin his
courtship as any. Ho had thought,
as he left that evening.it was the pret-
tiest, brightest little room he had ever
seen, far exceeding any in his
uncle's grand mansion. He had little
thought the next time he climbed the
stairs to room No. 32 would be upon
such a painful errand. He could not
believe sweet little Annie guilty until
it was proven, yet he climbed the steps
unwillingly, and with more unwilling
fingers turned in the lock the key
Annio had surrendered. When the
door was open he stood for a moment
irresolute. The room seemed the
same, yetnot thesameeither. Where,
the evening he had called, a pretty
Japanese screen had stood, was now
a rather shabby though scrupulous y
clean little stove, and therec n
a skillet with a few pota-
toes left from the morning's
meal; and. a dainty bed, wilh
covers thrown back and pillows airing, •
was drawn out where had stood a ! <
small book cabinet he had particular- I
ly noticed. John reassured himself be
was in the right door by several little j
articles on the wall, and while the bu- j
sy detective was diving around in
Annie's one trunk and the bureau
drawers looking for the lost treasure
John was looking around'at this lit-
tle jewel of a room, a fairy's paradise
it seemed to him. Across the foot of
the bed was thrown a dainty night-
dress, to be sure, made of cheap mus-
lin and trimmed in crochet lace,
but John did not know the
difference between it and one of linen
trimmed in finest thread. Two
small slippers were set precisely under
the bed, and over a stool by their side
was a pair of red stockings, turned in-
side out as though to air. Indeed, I
am telling the truth when I tell it,Lh.it
while tho detective's back was turned,
searching Annie's small dish cupboard
John quickly stuffed that pair ot red
stockings in his coat pocket. Why ho
did so ho never could satisfactorily
explain. Then, as he sat there on the
bed.looking around upon the tidy dis-
order, it came across his mind what
was the cause of Annie's confusion
and distress, for astute as mankind is
generally believed to be; he could
dimly imagine that no little woman as
neat as Annie could endure to have
her castle caught in such confusion.
Perhaps had it been the detective
alone she would not have cared, and
then John smiled complacently to
himself. It was her neat fitting dress
and dainty linen collars, and always
spotless white aprons that had first

attracted John's attention, and then
it was the pretty face, with its pleas-
ant smile and independent eyes that
had increased that interest, until it
had culminated in his meanly pocket-
ing her red stockings.

At last the detective gave up in de-
9pair,

"She never had them at all," re-
plied John calmly.

"Then what made her act so guilty?"
questioned the other, almost believing
himself in her innocence.

"Don't know answered John laconic-
ally. When they returned lo the fac-
tory there was quite a confusion and
hub-bub, tor the jewels had been found
by another detective employed by
Dingus, in the possession of a noto-
rious pickpocket, who, disguised as a
woman, had slipped into the store
with the crowd of factory girls. Every-
body was glad and congratulated
Annie—even the smart detective did,
although he could not help wishing
she had been so considerate as to as-
sist him to gain that reward. But
Annio could not look John straight in
the face. Poor child! what feelings
would have been hers had she known
the enormous bulge in John's jacket
pocket was caused by her very identi-
cal red stockings laid out to air that
morning? John, of whom she had nev-
er dreamt as other than "Mr. Dart,"
even though she worked faster when
he came her way, and perhaps felt
more anxiety about the smooth mass-
ses of light brown hair than at any
other time?

Well, when the two officers had gone,
and all had settled to work again,
John came to Annie's chair and said
kindly:

"Miss Annie, that detective turned
everything in your room in such awful
confusion it will take you all day to
straighten it up again, so if you like, I
have gotten pet-mission for you to
take the remainder of the day, and no
reduction to be made.

"Thank you—you are very kind,"
she murmured, but she would not
look at him and seemed so confused .
that big, good-natured John turned ;
away iu pure kindne&s and let her |
make her escape unnoticed.

Annie fled homeward, dashed into
No. .'i2, glanced wildly over the room,
then burst into tears.

"Oh, dear! oh, dear!" she sobbed.
"There was my night-dress on the bed,
and my slippers, and my bed not up
—and oh! potatoes in the skillet! Oh!
he will think I am a regular sloven!
Why couldn't it happen any cither
time than when I had to sleep so late
I couldn't even get my breakfast! Oh,
dear, he will never like me again! He
couldn't! after seeing such a looking
room." She did not stop to think
that her castle looked worse when
they had left than when they entered,
but as the disorder worried her so
much she could not sit still and cry,
Bhe began her task. It was some
time before the detective's
work was undone, everything in
trim order with the mattress
rolled up and the bod folded against
the wall like a book cabinet, and the
few dishes washed, and the tiny stove
blacked and the screen set around it,
and the one table covered with a gaily
embroidered cloth, all ot which trans-
formed the kitchen and bed room into
a cosy little sitting-room as though by
a fairy's hand. It was a dainty little
plase, nothing expensive, but exquisite
in the taste and tact displayed. The
prevailing colors were deep red and
pale blue and gold, with many neutral
tints blended in the various bits of
fancy work. On a bracket was a bit of
white statuary set on a delicate mat-
ting of the tender green leaves of
a growing vine—the only costly ex-
travagance in the room, and Annie
weil knew how long it took her to
save enough to buy it. She had select-
ed her room for its south window,
and therein were standing two gera-
nium plants in full bloom, one a

and the other a single
double red,
white flower.

As Annie was vewing these little
luxuries with commendable pride, and
gradually plucking up spirits, she sud-
denly bethought her of her stockings.
She did not remember of picking them
up and as she only had three pail s,
it was important that none of them
should be misplaced. Therefore
she began to search, diligently,
and was beginning to get tired and
puzzled in the useless search, when a
loud rap which she had heard once be-
fore at the door cans >d her to glance
hastily in the glass and then timidly
open the door to the knocker. It was
noon. The whistle had blown just a
few minutes before, and instead of go-
ing to his dinner, here was Mr. John
Dart standing at her door.

"Won't you come in?" asked Annie,
with a downcast face.

"That's what I came for," respond-
ed John, honestly, and in he walked.
Then he turned around, and taking
her hands in his own in the time-hon-
ored and approved fashion, he said:

"I have been thinking of you this
long while, Annie, and now I feel I can-
not wait any longer. You are alone
in the world, and I am almost so, al-
though uncle is very good. Let us
make each other happy, and have a

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Household Hints.

Polish of mahogony color: Two
ounces of beeswax cut fine, spirits of
turpentine, one ounce; one dram pow-
dered resin. Melt at a gentle Iieat,
and add two drams of Indian red to
give it a mahogany color.

Coffee if taken early in the morning
on an empty stomach is said to act aa
a preventive against infectious and
many acute epediniic diseases.

Oil for red furniture.—Take linseed
oil; put it, into a glazed pipkin with as
much alkanet root as it will cover.
Let it boil cently. and it will become
of a strong red color; when cool it will
be fit for use.

Inflammations are.more safely and
far more agreeably subdued by tin-
application of warm water than of
cold.

Don't neglect to give tho baby a
drink of water once or twice a day. !
The nursing baby cries oftener from i
thirst than from hunger.

For warts, corns and other indura-
tions of the cuticle, nothing acts more
satisfactorily than a mixtureof equal ;

parts of tincture of iodina and glacial
acetic acid, applied in repeated layers !
with a brush, night and morning.

Cherry is just now the fashionable j
wood for bedroom furniture. It is
much lighter than the old, heavy, solid
black walnut sets which used up every .
avalablespace in an ordinary sized;
room. Oak furniture retains its pop-
ularity, and is handsome with either j
pink, terra cotta or olive green walls. !
Brass adds elegance to bedroom j
adornments at the present time, ami
is used for top rods and foot rails, or ,
circular or oval canopies, as well as !
for mirror frames.

The HflNsage Treatment.

In nervous prostration and weari-
ness from overwork the tendency of
the blood is to leave the arteries and
become engorged in the veins. Mas-
sage, rightly employed, aids in the res-
toration of the normal circulation,
and thns4iplps the system to right it-
self. The patient is extended upon a
lounge orbed, and the operator begins
with one foot, squeezing it gently with
the hands as though it were a sponge
filled with water and he were squeezing
the water from it, and working al-
ways toward the heart. The hands
of of the operator clasp the limbs
with a firm but gentle grasp and apply
this squeezing, pinching pressure all
the way from the hands and feet to
where these limbs join the body, not
rubbing the skin, but pressing and
working the muscles under it. The
muscles of the neck, chest and abdo-
men will receive the same treatment.
Then the patient gives his back to the
operator. All adown the back are large
veins.and these become engorged yyth
blood. The operator kneads and
pinches, and squeezes and presses all
the muscles of the back for a long time
until a pink tint flushes the skin. All
about the face, the neck, tho back of
the neck, especially, there are many
veins, and the muscles which they
traverse are thoroughly handled until
the circulation is free. The patient
soon begins to find relief and sinks to
sleep, or into a delicious disposition
to lie still and rest, which disposition
should be encouraged as long as it
•aate.—New York Tribune.

Pleasant For Guests.

In households of middle-size incomes
the "spare bedroom" is the only ac-
commodation that can be offered to
visitors and the thoughtful house-
keeper should do her best to keep it
as comfortable as possible. As it is
probably used more or less by mem-
bers of the family, the furniture in it
should be carefully inspected prior to
the advent of the cuestand any cloth-
ing in the bureau drawers or wardrobe
should be removed. Nothing is more
awkward tor a guest than to be sud-
denly disturbed when dressing or un-
dressing by the entrance of a member
of the family in search of something
hanging up or left in a drawer. It is
possible that the spare bedroom is
unprovided with a wardrobe, in which
case an excellent temporary substi-
tute can be arranged with a strong
clothes-rack and curtains suspended
from a pole.

How to Bust ii ltoom.

The proper way to dust a room,
says a writer in the New York Mail
and Express, is to begin with the walls.
Fm several thicknesses of cloth over
a broom and sweep the walls down
thoroughly, leaving at the same time
all the doors and windows open. This
matter of sweeping the walls is im-
portant and should be done once a
week in rooms that are much used.
Then with a damp cloth wipe off the

pretty little house like this, with"— picture cords and wires, the backs of
glancing around the room —"with po- :

«ies in every window!"
Oh, of course, Annie said "yes"—

who wouldn't? and when the quarter
of one whistle blew. John, (who was
very punctual) went from room
thirty-two to the factory as one
walking on air—mayhap his emp-
ty stomach had something to do
with the lightish feeling, but he never
thought of that, of course. Annie sat
and laughed and cried to think how
happy she was, and spent the remain-
der of her holiday until evening build-
ing air castles, until John came back
and began to put solid foundations
to the same by" means of his pocket-
book.

They were married two months after-
ward, and the next day John gave h's
wife a small bundle rolled up in whi e
paper and tied with blue ribbon. Fn 1
of wonder, Mrs. John untied the ril-
bon and beheld—her lost red stock in.-!

"Why John!" she exclaimed.instinct-
ively running her hand down to the
toe. But there were no ho.les—only
two or three dainty little darns, and
it is safe to predict that John's socks
will neversuffer.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Since the fight between the Monitor
and the Merrimac the sentinel who
paces to and fro along the ramparts
of old Fort Monroe doubtless has si < n
nothing quite as killing as that which
is described in tho appended Norfolk
telegram to the New York World:
"One of tho latest arrivals at Old
Point Comfort is Berry Wall, of N< w
York. He brought twenty trunks.
His favorite dress for a promenade or
game of billiards is a figured coat and
trousers, white vest, drab overcoat
and hat, pink shirt and collar, and
white necktie. A buttonhole boquet
to match goes with every costume."

Sleeping without the head covertd
is said to be one of the causes of ir-
somnia, which has of late years be-
come a very general malady. Son.e
find a cure by tying a large handker-
chief tightly around the temples, un-
der the ears, in a small knot at the
back of the head. The knot may be
adopted or not acconlini: to the wear-
er's comfort or fancy. The bandage
gives the required pressure on the out-
er surface of the head, the lack cf
which is one cause of sleeplessness.

all the picture-frames, and the tops
of the door and window frames. If
there is any danger of injuring pict-
ures or frames with a damp cloth
use a day one, but wipe them all
off carefully. As often as you can get
a good draft which will carry away the
dust out of the window, shake and
beat the curtains, whether they be
Holland, lace, scrim, or what not, for
they are prime sinners in the mat-
ter of harboring dust. The window—
Bash, sill, and glass—should also re-

i ceive attention. Use a large cloth,
with half of it well dampened for dust-
ing, the dry end being useful to wipe
off small articles that might bo injured

I by dampness—and be careful that
you manipulate the cloth so as to
wipe the dust into it and keep it there.
If it gets dirty have a clean one, and
always wash them out and scald them
after using. If there are inside shut-
ters to the windows they need to be
cared for almost as tenderly as a ba-
by. A thorough cleaning every week,
carefully wiping both upper and under
sides of the slats, is the only thing
that will keep tftem in decent order.
A room is not thoroughly dusted until
all the furniture and woodwork and
gas lixi ureshav* been cleaned with the
damp duster. Upholstered furniture
should bu taken out, brushed all over
and then wiped with the damp cloth,
not forgetting the under side.

Farm Items.

M. P. O. asks for a recipe for "white-
wa -h for out-of-door purposes to
stand the weather." For one barrel
of wash, take half a bushel of white
lime, three pecks hydraulic cement,
ten pounds ochre, one pound Venetian
red, one-fourth pound lampblack.
Slake the lime, cut the lampblack with
vinegar; mix well together; add the
cement and fill the barrel with water.
Let it stand twelve hours before using,
and stir frequently while putting it on.

I believe that many farmers are de-
terred from making an asparagus bed
because of the direction so often giv-
eu "to trench two spades deep" und to
goto other needless labor. Spade or
plow as you would for any ordinary
garden crop. Make the soil rich with
fine manure, and after the first year a
surface dressing will suffice. The
plant food will find the roots or the

root3 will find the food. Do not
plant down in the cold btibsoil as di-
rected, butset tho crowns of one-year-
old roots three or four inches below
the burface. Two feet by three in
beds and three by four for field cul-
ture is close enough for plants. Keep
out the weeds, and the second year
will furnish good cutting. —R., Esslx
Co., N. J.

Lome is most effective when applied
to land in the Fall, as it is more solu-
ble in cold water than in warm. Its
effects are to furnish .plant food for
the crops, to decompose organic mat-
ter that may exist in the soil, to act
as a solvent of mineral plant food in
tho soil, to neutralize injurious and
noxious acids and compounds that
may exist in theland,to loosen heavy
clay land, and to make loose sandy
soils more compact. As lime serves
all these purposes' it is one of the
most valuable fertilizing agents the
farmer can use. The quantity used is
from 80 to ."0 bushels per acre.

The prevalence of the disease known
as distemper seems to indicate that it
is epizootic and due to some prevail-
ing cauw, perhaps the severity of the
weather, followed by unusual mild-
ness. The disorder is not serious.
The animals should be kept warm and
the stables clean and well ventilated.
Warm bran mashes, with half an
ounce of grojnd ginger and a dram ol
chlorate of potasl), daily given in thf
mash, will be all the treatment that
is required. If tho cough is trouble-
some and the throat is tender on pres-
sure apply warm mustard paste to the
skin from the jaws downward.

Remedy for a Sick Cow.
Want of nutritious food previous to

calving is acoinmon causeof weakness
after calving. The cow's system is ex-
hausted by the calving, and if she is
deficient in strength she falls off rap-
idly. Twenty pounds of good hay or
three or four quarts of bran or mid-
dlings daily is little enough to keep a
cow in good strong condition through
the winter. After calving thisfood may
be increased a little if the cow gives as
much as 12 or 14 quarts of milk.
To bring up a cow when she
falls off is a difficult matter; it is
easier to keep her up; but the only way
is to give her good food, and, if her
appetite is poor, to give tonics to
strengthen it. In this case give a pint
of raw linseed oil—not salts, which are
weakening—and repeat in three days
if necessary. Then give a warm bran
slop, with a tablespoonful of salt and
a teaspoonful of each of powdered sul
phate of iron and ginger in it_once a
day. Some cut turnips or carrots or
potatoes would be useful to the cow.
The drinking water should be warmed
a little and a handfnl of fine cornmeal
etirred in it.

Character of Hired Help.
This is the time for employing

farm help, and farmers would do well
to consider the importance of good
moral character. Rough, profane
and vicious men cannot fail to taint
the morals and manners of the young.
Even for the sake of his stock and
property a careful man will not wish
about his premises a vicious or in-
temperate man. Such an one will
destroy more than the value of his
wages. The Christian character
which makes a man trustworthy and
careful ot the interests of his employer
is valuable on the farm as ho is every-
where else. "Godliness is profitable
for all things." But it is worth while
to carefully distinguish from this a
certain mild-mannerdness that has no
backbone and is the result of physical
incapacity or laziness rather than of
principle. It is rather too much to
expect all the cardinal virtues for $15
or $20 a month, but parents should
insist that help they hire should not
be of a character to contaminate their
children.

Preparation of Whitewash.

Whitewash is one of the most valu-
able articles in the world when prop-
erly applied. It not only prevents
the decay of wood, but conduces
greatly to the healthfulness of all
buildings, whether of wood or
stone. Outbuildings and fences,
when not painted, should be sup-
plied once or twice a year with
a good coat of whitewash, which should
be prepared in the following way:
Take a clean, water tight barrel, or
other suitable cask, and put into it
half a bushel of lime. Slack it by
pouring water over it boiling hot, and
in sufficient quantity to cover it five
inchesdeep, and stir it briskly till thor-
oughly slaked. When the slaking has
been thoroughly effected, dissolve in
water and add twopounds of sulphate
of zinc and one of common saltjtheso
will cause the wash to harden, and
prevent its cracking, which gives an
unseemly appearance to the work.

If desirable, a beautiful cream color
may be communicated to the above
wash by adding three pounds of yel-
low ochre, or a good pearl or lead col-
or by the addition of lamp, vine or
ivory black. For fawn color, add
four pounds of umber, Turkish or
American (the latter is pheapest), one
pound of common lampblack. For
common stone color, add*four pounds
of raw umber and two pounds of lamp-
black. This wash may be applied
with a common whitewash brush, and
will be found superior both in appear-
ance and durability to the common
whitewash.—Chicago News.

Captured by a Penniless Glrl t

Some years ago Miss Anna Long-
streth was a beautiful, penniless girl,
and worked in the Philadelphia Mint.
One day, a party of sight-seers carao
through and stopped to mop their
brows, for it was July, in the adjust-
ing-room. This department of tho
place is, in the warm months, simply
a "Black Hole of Calcutta" on a small
scale, and the poor women and girls;
who toil there sometimes till late at
night, fall down and faint, and are
dragged out to revive by the dozen.
In the party that stopped near Miss
Ixjngstreth were Lord Bement, who
owned, and still owns, extensive land-
ed interests in the West, and his com-
panion, Captain Jasper Richardson,
H. N., a gallant young blade with an
income of soventy-fivo thousand
dollars a year. The young
Englishmen were seeing the
country, and had intended to "do" it
from Niagara to the Yosemite. But
captain Richardson fell so desperately
in love with Miss Longstreth, so com-
passionated her condition in the ter-
rible heat of the room from which, dur-
ing most of the working hours, all air
and draught were necessarily
excluded, that he concluded to
marry her out of hand if she
would have him. And his friend, Lord
Bement, did his best to help him.
They succeeded in persuading Miss
Longstreth's parents, who had been
rich and then were very poor, of the
genuineness of Captain Richardson's
affection, and the wedding took place.
Her life in London has not thrown
Mrs. Richardson much with other, fair
Americans. She has become one of
her husband's family, and met with
much favor at court. She is described

! as a perfect beauty, brunette, tall,
' voluptuous, with a great coil of black
hair on her neck, and her bosom as
open as court rules prescribe even in
London.—San Francisco Argonaut.

A THRIVING CITY,

A Few Solid FacU in Regrrl to Little Rock,
Arkansas, the Much Talkod-About

Metropolis of tie Southwest
Little KocV city is built on a high rolling

p'ateau on the south side of the Arkansas
river, tt is the ciipital of the state, and is laid
out in broad avenue* and substantially
bui t. Most of the state institutions are
located here, also the United States court
housa and po^toftlce, which i< a fine build-
u , having cost $2.S5,OOO. There is also a

I nlted ^t ites arsenallocatcd in the city.
The public buildings are valued at t2,(X>5,-
000. i'he public and private schools are
admirably conducted and have 8,000 pupils
enrol'erl. The school 1 uildins-s are valued
at % 4),3S5. All religious denomination;
are pretty well represented in the churches
of the city. Church property is valued at
$: 57.01.0. *rhe benevolent associations ara
repre ented by twenty lodges with prop-
erty va.ued ut $110,000. The merchants'
exchange building was built at a cost of
$37,00-3. Banks capital and surplus, tri:!,-
000, bonds to >ecure circulation. $280,0001
loans and discounts, |1,671',888, individual
deposit;, »2,8f0,003. Capitalization city
corporations, S 1,208,000. Tho Little Koclc
oil and compress company is the largo't
cotton oil mill in the South, and
is capitalized at $U>K).00<); and it
compressed this season a'.out 100 000 bales
of cotton. The business oE this city will
iiKgregate $14 O0;),OOO for the year 1SS6.
The postofflce business for the year 1888 in
letters and postal cards delivered 1,288,566,
received 1.707,171, stamps sold 8.51>,4.6;
money orders, (1^380,000. Newspaper of-
ficos in the city 18; value of printing estab-
lishments in the city, $M:i,:M). Cotton re-
c iverl to date, ?2,0U0 bales. The l opnla-
tion ot tho city proper is Hi, 000, with about
4,0l!0 in Argenta and the suburbs. Manu-
facturing is represented by cooperage
companies, furniture factories, planing
mills machinery, gin factories, foundries,
wagon and other diversitiel manufactor-
ies, 'the Southern oil company, is now
ere-ting new mills. There ar.< ton miles of
street railway in operation: seven
miles of water main^ and sixteen miles of
gis pipes laid in the i-trrets of the city.
Thore nre also electric light, telegraph
and telephone companies." The eiry will
soon be paved with granite, and enjoys
tho luxury of being free from a heavy
debt, its entire indebtedness being ft£!5,000,
with an as es eil real estnte value of
15,000,682; personal property assessment,
$3,079,053.

There are two fine railroad bridges across
the Arkansas river at Little Kock, with a
draw spun of 850 feet. The railroads di-
verge from this city in five directions,
with several more in courso of construc-
tion, towards the city.

Information in regard to Little Rock
nnd Arkansas will be cheerfully furnished
to all applicants addressing tho Little
Real Estate Exchange.

The Watt-Schwartz .Case.
From the Chicago Herald.

It was tho instant and unanimous
verdict of the jury that tried Watt and
Schwartz that both were guilty of the
atrocious murder of Kellogg Nichols.
Such a conviction was forced probably,
upon the minds of most persons who
followed the trial as reported in the
newspapers. The verdict was impris-
onment for life. If these men wero
guilty the death penalty might more
properly have been pronounced upon
them, for tho killing of a brave man
engaged in the faithful performance of
a duty, defending his trust fearlessly
and aggressively until stricken down
by vulgar robbers who, for protection,
probably, from the consequences of their
crime, became assassins, was not only
an atrocious, it was also a despicable
crime. The mere robbery would have
justified the imposition of a long term
of imprisonment upon the oOenders.
The crime, deepened into murder, is
not sufficiently condemned, the assas-
sins are not adequately punished, short
of the gibbet. It is odd, then, that
where there was such unanimity of
conclusion as to tho guilt of the ac-
cused and a sentence which might be
regarded as merciful under the circum-
stances, any suggestion should be of-
fered that the punishment named by
tho jury is extreme. The prisoners are
entitled to the usual review, but upon
the finding of their guilt, a finding
generally conceded to accord with
the fact, that they are ent tied to no
consideration whatever. If guilty,
they may thank their stars that the jury
has been so lenient as to give them a
life sentence.

The case seems to have been fairly
tried. The state was zealous and in de-
fatigable. The defense was the strong-
est that conld be made. It is highly
improbable that the Jury has erred. To
seek sympathy for the prisoners while
admitting their guilt is ridiculous. In
the h rrible crime there wasn't a single
mitigating circumstance.

Sir Arthur Sullivan ha3 paid a recent
vi it to Berlin. He called on Bismarck and
was cordially received, l.isinnrck is said
to be very fond of the music of '-The
Mikado,' and i uite taken with the charac
ter of Pooh 1'ali.

Gen'l Samuel I Givon, Ex-Chief of Police,
Puiladelphii, i'a.. writes: Years ago 1 was
permanently cured by St. Jacobs Oil. I
have had no occasion to use it since. My
family keep it on hind. Its healing quali-
ties are wonderful." Sold by Druggists
and Dealers everywhere.

Tho Montana Wool Grower estimates
that thero will bo nearly a million sheep
sheared in that territory this year, pro
dining at least S.OJO,000 pounds of wool—
1.000,000 pounds more than the product in
1886.

One of the most munificent recent gifts
to c hurches is thnt of the Rockafeller
brothers. John D. and William—tv.%000 in
nil to the Tabernacle Baptist church of
New York.

Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, takes
=nufT when traveling in very hot regions.
He says that it helps to preserve his eye-
sight.

Daniel Manning occupies one of the
handsomest villas in Bournemouth, on the
-otith const of England. It is called "Mer-
ry Vale HblL" and is close to the beach.

The name of the new secretary of the
treasury appears in the Harvard catalogue
n-i (avolus hstebbins Fairchild, class of '(>!.
Harvard is now rejoicing in the fact that
she can boast of two graduates in the
present cabinet.

The late princess of Syn-Wfttgenstein.
the favorite mistress of Liszt, was fond of
drinking Leer, smoking strong cigars, and
talking metaphysics in half a dozen lan-
guages.

The proprietor of the "Plain Healer,"
Fort Madison, Iowa, Mr. J. H. Uuffus,
write;: "Two years ago I was cored of
rheumatism in my knne by St Jacob s oi ;
Dave had no return; two applications did
the wjrk." Permanent cure.

John G. Paxe was six feet two in hight
and broad in proportion. Ke had a mag-
nificent lieurl. which was flnelv poised up-
on broad and ; talwart shoulders.

Nervous !>.nd Dyspeptic Sufferers find
Sure relief in Carter's Little Nerve
Pills, 25c.

Tho Emperor of Rus ia has revised the
diaries he has kept f"r 10 or 15 yea s. and
they are to be published next autumn,
with illustrations by a Hungarian artist.

Is Death Painless!
A Philadelphia do:to-, after years of

i '-areful observation, says that our demise
is IIS painlo.-s as our advent to the world.
This is certainly re isuring: yet notwiih
standing the e great Inducements, we sti 1
dm not court death, and shall continue to
use Dr. Pierces infallible remedy, the
'*( lo'dt-u Medical Discovery,'' for consump-
ion. spilling of blood shortness of breath,
weak lung;, coughs, bronchitis, and kin

I dred affections of the throat and chest. It
| is unequaled. By drnggists.

Bnena Vista .John, H Piute Wiggins, says:
"Mabbe heap hot pretty soon. Sago hen

j heap dance now and s [ulrrel com- out his
li'.le. Mabbe so no more col I, no more

: snow."

A Poor, Weak Sister,
who is Buffering from ailments peculiar to

! her sex, dre iding to go t > a physician, but
I knowing she needs medical help will find.
! in Dr. Pierce s "Favorite Prescription," a
preparation which will pive her strength

I nnd new life through the restoration of
, all ! er organs to their n .tural and healthy
I action. II is the result of many years of
! stiidy and practice by a thoroughly scien-
j tilie pByaloian, who has mad« these
t oubles a specialty. To be had of all drug-
gists.

The St. Loula gas company recently dis
covered that they had not collected a gas
bill from Archbishop Kendjckfor 10 years.
The archbishop gave his cheek for $>00.

Tobre.k up colds and fivers, use early
Dr. Pierces Extract of Smart-Weed.

A Wonderful Occurrence.
JACKSON, Mich., Oct., 18S5.

Rheumatic Syrup Co:
Gentlemen: In November, 1SC4, I was cut

in the wrist by a b oken bottle, from
which I suffered extreme pain. I < ailed a
doctor wlio pronounce i it Sciatic Rheu-
matism. He gave me a morphine injec-
tion in ray right shoulder, which resulted
in paralyzing my right side 1 was kept
under the inluence of morphine until last
March. My right leg and aim nad 1 ecome
badly withered and my joints wens so
stiit"that there was but litre action in
them. About that time 1 discontinued
the use of morphine. About six weeks
ago I fir.̂ t heard of your llhouraiitic Syrup
and WHS advised to try it. And here let
me impress this fact upon your mind, that
my right arm and leg wero shrunken,
paralyzed nnd withered >o much that J
could hardly walk or Bwing along, and
that but little, and attended with great ef
fort and p iin. Since 1 have been taking
your Syr.ip 1 have left olt tho use or
crutches entirely, and only use a cane, and
for the past few days 1 often forget it and
walk without any" aid. To say that I am
happy, and that it has greatly benefited
me but poorly oxure.ses my idea of your
Rheumatic Syrup.

Yours truly,
C.D.DBNIO,

Dealer in General Groceries, cor. Trail and
Merchanic Streets.
Mr. C. D. Denio is a rain well known in

this community, and was probably the
worst wreck physically of any man this
country ever saw-. He was paralyzed
from rheumatic poison, and no one ever
expected l.e would get well. He is well,
though, and it is simply marvelous. The
above statement made by him is true, and
may be fully relied upon.

1 am truly yours,
FRANK L SMITH,

Ex-Member State Legislature, and pro-
prietor Ilurd House, Jackson, Mich.

The king of Siam has conferred one of
the highest dignities of his kingdom on

. M> demist, described as "an American by
'• the name of Schwertzendori.' "

MENSMAN'S PBPTONIZBD BBBPTONIC, only
I preparation of beef containing its entire
1 nutritious properties. It contains blood-
making, force generating, invaluable for
indigestion, dyspep-ia. nervi u; prostra-
tion, all forms oi general debility; all
enfeebled conditions, whether result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acute diseases: particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Hazard, Hazard & Co., Props., New York.
Sold by druggists.

A bald eag'e killed re ently near Santa
Rosa, Cal., measured 78 inches from tit) to
tip of his wings, and his talons, when
opened, measured 7]

4 inches.

Gold Fields,
that pan out richly, are not so abundant
as in the early California days, but those
who write to Hallett & Co., Portland,

| Maine, will, by return mail, receive tree,
full information about our work which
they can do, and live at home wherever
they are located, that will pay them from
J5 to ?v25 per duyv and upwards. Either
sex. young or olcl. Capital not required;
you are started"in business free. Thos?
who start at onco are absolutely sure of
snug little fortunes.

At Bergen, Norway, is a church con-
structed entirely of papier-mache. It is
octagonal in shape, and will accommodate
!,000 persons.

For descriptive pamphlet an I 'a-ire map of
Nebraska and Co orauo, free. sen.I name and
address to P. S. L'ustis, Umala, Nebraska.

Piute Indians in Nevada name their
" children after white people in the expec

tation that the latter will take an interest
in the little lol'.;s, as they usually do.

The Blo?d is Enriched
And improved by th« use of Carter's
Iron Pills.

If aflll ted with sore eyes, u«e Dr. Isaac
I Thompson's Kye Water. Druggists sell it. :i.r)C.

For INACTIVE
LIVER,

DISORDERED
STOMACH,

IRREGULAR
HABIT.

When fiitioufiness comw like a foe,
To sap the strength :r,>m hi«n ;m 1 low;
liy 'l;iv the .«tpinge-t I e yes to shake.
Ky-iLhT. to keep the brain awake;
le t no man pine away murlet.
lor T A K R A S T ' S i t K L T Z E l bring* relict

Miles City, M. T., complains of drunken
United States soldiers.

At Carson Chinese opium smokers arc
made to clean the streets.

The young ladies of Calusa, Cal., will
organize a militia company.

Thirty-three hotels are being built in
Los Angeles county, California.

Malaria is the name of a new postofflce
In Uecklenberg county, Virginia.

The duke of Argyll always wears a
rusty frock coat and very short breeches.

Only a very few hairs still sadly linger
on the Prince of Wales' barefooted head.

Sarah Bernhardt is described by a Dos-
ton writer as having "an Evarts-llke
head.''

i are so plentiful at Cedar Lake,
Cal, that they are sold at IJtf cents ;i
"pound.

The electric Mrs. Professor Einmon-
brought 20 trunks of finery with her from
Europe.

In many portions of Oregon flowers are
in bloom and the fanners are yearning for
rain.

A mitrailleuse is being tried in the
Austrian army which will fire 1,000 bul-
letts in 90 seconds.

A schoolmaster at Loili, Cal., whipped
fifteen girls because they turned up theii
noses at him.

College girls at McMIunville, Ore., are
said to have the habit of smoking cigarettes
on the streets.

The soldiers at Boise City. Idaho, have
organized a minstrel company and Will
give an exhibition.

Thomas Keene, the first while child
born in Montana, died recently, aged :io |
years and 8 months.

The Prince of Wales lias sent aportralt
of himself to the ancient and honorable
artillery of Boston.

Mr. Beecher used to name his fine cat-
tle after different members of his family
and favorite. [lowers.

Jt is believed Ibnt the rtr-'p snow nnd
cold weather have kiKe-t oil ail the l>rdiila
chickens oi Mwitaua.

PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,
IsaPosifireCuro

ALL of lhos« Painful
Delicate Complaint* and
Complicated troubles and
Weaknesses to common
among our Wives, Mothers,
and Daughters.

Jt will cure entirely
all ovarian or vaginal
troubles, In/la mma-

tion and Utccra-
\tion, Falling and
Displacements; tt
consequent spirtal
Weakness, find is

g:X£VZr,'A
The Woman's Sure Friend change of lift.

IS A BI.CSRINO TO OVEKWORKEI» WOMKS. IT REHOVfcfi

r.MSTKKSS, FLATULENCT, JXXi CRAVING rOB STOHXANTS,
p.:;n nni . rcTES WHAKNKS8 o r T U B STOMACIL C U B E S L I T ; -

CfRRHOCA. JlBN'J'THCAr, PERIODS FAK8ED without TACT.

isftiold by Druggist*. Price 8 1 . per bottle.

You can get free a five hundred page
Hook of oi-ifjin'il and thoroughly

tested recipes, if yon seud ten (10) two (2)
i ent Btnm:.s (S!c.) to pay postage and 15
top covers of Warner's Safe Yeast pnek-
nges, lo Wuriit r's S u e Yeast Co., )(o'hea-
ter, N. ST. The b iok, in c oth. will be sent,
postpa'd. for Si. 15. The piper bound
books, will not be *old, they can only be
had ns above <!e crlbed. It is a wonder-
fully fine bo k. "Every woman will want
it," says Harper's Bazar.

An atomizer to moisten the air of any
room, particularly for use in mills, is the
invention of Prof. Fisher of Lowell.

•Vitality of Great Men
U not always innate or born in them, but !
many instances are known where it has
been acquired by the persistent and judi-
cious use of Dr. Hnrter's Iron Tonic.

Kns Alula, tho great general o£ King
John of Abys ima, in i « laughs, and
horse-whips nis servants if there is the I

in the execut on of his i

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption-
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Kign in a New York resort: "No excuM
If found with another nan's hat."

Pa-o's Arnica Oil.
The best salve in the world for Bums,
Wounds and sore* of ull kinds. Eoils. I'el-
ons. Chilblains, Krozen Keet. Files, Barb r'i
Itch, Ĵ ore Eyes, Chapped Hands, yoro
Throat Scald Head, I'imples on tho F«--
and all skin diseases.

For Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
Constipation, u .o Pace's Mandrake Pills.
Above remedies po'd by druggists or sent
by mail for 5̂ cents by C. W. Know & Co.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Patti's hotel bill In New York is 8110 a
day.

torueys, Washington.DXL E»l'd 1864rAdvi« free.
^Business Education nv
3C0Ll.K<;i:lSllMul..,N.y.

To get re'ief from indigestion bilious
ness constipation or torpid liv^r without
disturbing the -stomach or purging the
boweln, take a few doses of Carter's Little
LlTer Pills; they will please you.

Italy has the largest gun in the world. It
is 40 feet long and weighs 110 tons.

A Sore Throat or Cough, if Buffered to
progress often results in an incurable
throat or lun^ trouble. Hrown's Bronchial
Troches give instant relief. Price 36 cts.

$5
PATENTS?
OPIUM

A PITIABLE SIGHT.
A Little Child Scarcely Three Years Old

Drawn oat of Shape by Inflammatory
Rheumatism-

Ko," HBBTBB, N. Y. , May 18, 1886.
Parder Medicate, Co.,

GBNTLEMBX :—We desire to express our
feelings of gratitude for the great blessing
received at your hands in restoring to us
in perfect health, our little three year-old
son, who fi ir weeks has been a very great
sufferer with inflammatory rheumatism.
His little hands and urms were badly in
flamed and so drawn out of shape that we
feared he would never again have the use
of them; but thanks lo Dr. Pardee's excel-
lent remedy, he is now entirely free from
pain and has free use of hij hands and
arniB; in fact is in better health than ever
before. We feel that your remedy has
performed a'most a miracle, and believe it
to be the best on earth, and recommend it
to any afflicted with rheumati m.

We are very truly yours,
Mr. & Mrs. H. KLEEHIMER.

• v. SampleswortbB.M)FREE. Lines
not under the horse's feet. Writ-: Urn" ster'i

'i Bolder Co., Bony, Mich.

F. A. j.i:n:.iAX\,soiiciu.i
N(.:ro."t

). <'. Send forClrc •
Morphine H a b i t Currrt In ! •
to a d days . Ko , m r till C m ' « £
!>«. J. IlKTMIMt, LoCmou

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
ROME, N. Y.

GENTLEMEN:—I willingly give the follow-
ing testimonial: Ih.ivo u^eil Dr. Pardee's
Rheumatic Remedy and I cmi truthfully
say it is the best a edicine that I have ever
taken. I tried doctors and many prepara-
tions, but thoy did mo no good. This is
the remedy that has cuivd me of inflam-
matory rheumatism. [ would like to tell
those who are troubled with it, that this is
the surest und cheapest cure for them to
buy. Yours respectfully,

BE>'J. J. 15ASENFELDER.

John Adams of Engine Houso No. 8,
Rochester, N. Y., was confined to his bed
with inflammatory rheumatism. He used
three bottles oi Dr. Pardce's Remedy and
is now able To be about. Can walk with-
out crutch or enne. He hays: "it is the
be.-t remedy OU earth. I am recommend-
ing it to every one I see that is afllicted
with rhoumatisiii."

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, ami tike no other. Price $1 per
bottle, six bottles, 16.

Pardee Medicine, Co., Rochester, N. Y.

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce'* Favori te Prescription
is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and, from physi-
cians who have tested it in the moro aggra-
vated and obstinate cases which had banled
their skill, prove it to bo the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
suffering women. It is not recommended as a
"oure-all," but as a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful , inv igorat ing tonic ,
it imparts strength to the whole system,
and to tho womb nnd its appendages ia
particular. For overworked, ''worn-out,"
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
geuerally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a sooth ing a n d s trengthening
nervine , " Favorite Prescription" is une-
qualed nnd is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and orgunic
disease of tho womb. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierre's Favor i te Prescription
Is a leg i t imate medic ine , carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effects iu any condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
doses, will prove very benetUiitl.

" Favorite Prescr ipt ion " is a posi-
t ive cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of liueorrhea, excessive Mowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,

female weakness* anteversion. retroverdion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at thut critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription" ia a perfectly safe remedial ageut.
and can produce only good results. It is
eoually emencious aud valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " The Change of Life."

"Favorite Prescr ipt ion," when tsken
in connection with the use or Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, und smull laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

"Favori te Prescr ip t ion" is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a posit ive guarantee, from the manu-
facturers, thut it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or s ix
bottles lor $5.00.

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Wonten (ifiO pages, paper-covered), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Stain St, BUFFALO, 3V. IT.

None gennlna nnlti*
Uujitd vim Irtfl »IHIVC

TRADIC HARK.

S l f l l i r n Is Tiie BestLICKER w a l e r p r o o - c o a t
notImvetli6"r»H U

E?cr Made.
Don't waste your money on a jrum or rubber coat. The FISH BRAND SLICRZ

is absolutely tenter ami wind PBOOF, and will keep you ilrv in tho hardest slon
A s t for the "FISH BKAND" SLICKER ami take no otbar. If vour storekeeper do
sn-\ send for dftscrintivecnUlogiitt to A J. 'I'QWKlt, 2H Simmon* Hi., Host mi. Ma

IBY MAIL
MUHKAY'S LIGHTNING SYSTEM. Thorough knowl-
edffU in 8 weeks! In QM BSD years and U'hmtted bfst stand-
ard shorthand system extant. No complication?—A child

ten years old can easily mastorit. D f t V C AUfl 121DI C from ten to forty, to the tmmbrr of thous-
ands, sent enthusiiuftio endorse- D U I 9 HIIU U l l l L O nu-nts. Most Instructive *nd profitable
firofession known. Some of our pupils make |wit000 veartv.C| | | I OCT I CCCAUC r f l r p t

. town,asanluduoement to Show to other*. 'M-;\i> F U L L o t l L t d d U N o f n t t
CENTS PO8TAUE. EMPLOYMENT GCAHAHTKEU all pupils wltifln four t i h t b
wouls a mi mice at tor four weeks* study.

C l l M D V n n d expense* to distribute fttrcnJarl A D C I A A '"ont:>:y to establish Brunch
U W M L H M I .ind gpud un names of possibifi pupils. U l l ^ I U v aehools. A marretous system
a rare chonci- fur you. Writ*1 now. i.urpcst. most popular whool in tin- m i t

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE, DOWNER'S GROVE, ILL,

S I X
t-ight n a n IUO J

A MONTH IV.i-4 KIUAIII.E
Voititir M*MI W «r liiidli'M,

TencluiBO stu e uuty.
P . W . Z l E U L K i l .V «'<»., Chlsago,III.

Officer*' l>: y. bounty procured,
; tl-«.-rt. • J1 viiim

p i r. *-i [•! *• i OTDO f•©. Write fordToulu
anil new I«T*. A . W . MtCoriiiUk * » » « ,

Washington, l>. «'.. IIIKI (,'iucliinati, Ohio.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in -i886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Or J<*«S will start yon in a well-
pajrtng menufacturfiig buslnew,
pnjti'i'tpd \i: patent. Article re-

'IN S'J'UNB
lHDMAUBLKC0.,12th auJ 1* Bte.,1

B T l
LV, NEB.

RUPTURE If you want relief
and cure at your
h o m o , send for

_ Dr.J.A.Snerniftn'f
•ixouUir oX iu&lrdctivus. £tt £rwulw«y, Kew Yoi-fe

ESTAB.I8S8. W» H, FAY &C0.Camc!6n,N. J, o
Â «o St. I-OVI*. MI.WKAI'OI.IS. OMAHA. SB

FIRE, V, IM>. WATi'Uood I.UillTMNO PROOF

ROOF1NCR
tor »ny kind of C'ltT or Farm

PREPARED'PRESCRIPTIONS! A
I Xei'voun Uehll l ly , Av. Trial l\uk;i< e nnd

G4 page honk uf Instructions, free on receiuL of
25 cents nosttiKi*. Addrans,

T H E P C R D CHEMICAL CO.,
M i l w a u k e e , Wisconsin.

PATENTS at Office
Send model or sketch for fie©

opinion whether patent i I. New book
on patents free. References:OommlMioner of Put
ents or any other official of the U. S. Patent Office.

E. I4.STOCK.IXU, Attorney. HUFSt . ,
WasUiusLon, J>. C.

DETECTIVES
Wanted In «Tery County, fhrewd men to act under o «
instructions in ourSi;rr«t Service, Fiperienccnot ntKvj^
«»ry. SmulsUninforparli.-ulam. GKAKNAN DITIX'
TIVE BUREAU, 44 AtcxUe, Cincinnati. O.

TMsn's Keracdy for Cntarrh is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

CATARRH
Sold bv drtiRRists or RRnt by irmil.

50c. E. t Hazeltino, Warren, l'a.

Sals-Fai i 17511 km.
Situated In tho RepabUciui Valley, in Webster Co..
Nebraska, on the line of the Burlington & ttlssoun
Kiverlt. II. in Nebraska. 230miles from KM-isstuCitj,
^ffi miles from Omaha, and 370 miles from Denver.
\ery largely fm proved and in a high state of cultl*
ration; formerly aaed a< home ranch for A etutle
aiid>hoci> outfit, w at about the vnlu«
oi the raw Itind in the vicinity and on liberal terms
For further particular* ami descriptive eli --ular ad*
dress P.O. box 16, Kcd Cloud, Webster Co., Xehraaka

STEEL
PENSpERBROOK

Leading Nos.! 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
\ 7orka: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

C H I C H E S T E R ' S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and always Reliable. Beware oi worihle** Imit«-
iton& I..KK!.'•*, u-k your l>riictflnl for "Cbt<'he»>trr'i
Knjrllaii" anil take no other, or inclose 4c. (stamps' to
us for partieulais hi letter by return mall. S'AMI
PAPBB CIIICHE&TER CHEMICAL CO.,

81S M ! i * JMlld P< 8 S Mn g u e . JMillada. Pa.
SoMby Dru-ficUf- everywhere. Ask for *'thirties-

ter** Enifli-ir* Pennyroyal I'tll*. Take no other.

T!OO FOOT) will iftreeiylncrfiMe
ppproduetion.sTeriL'then weak nnd dronntna fowls,

promote tht» healthy gr wth nnd dorcloi ein<*Pt of
all varieties of pouKrv and ensure fine condition
fliifl smooth plumage. This is no forclnjc process;
you simply (five them tiie ohemloalBto mv.ke esir*.
j t fl cost of loss than one crnt a week for e;i<;h fowl.
Worn:- or50candII. 81b, lolbantiaslb
pnekaffesdeiivereil to freight orexprea - Co. for &80,
«£{Vtah<196.35 respectively. Ask y<'«£ I o i ^L t : ' i l e *
W n o r w r t W t o F . R

LADIES

TSE ONLY Y80B

RON
TONIC
Will purify the BLOOD r»gnl«ty
the LIVER and KIDNEVS »B«I
B t n b l l the HEAI.THan.dVIG-
ORof YOUTH. I)r»|;P|«ia.«:«Ej
of Appetite, Imiitention.I.Kck of
8tr>-iiKth and Tired FMIIBC ab-

•olntelj cured: Bonw, mus-
cles and n«m» receive new

lorre. Enliwin the mind
endirappHM Brainpower,

ullerinit from complaint*

ingonlraiid to the ropiilnrily ot the original.
not eiperiment-get the OBIOINAL AND B U T .

Addreii DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., St. Loula, It*.

O A K Xj-A-X̂ rnJO"
Tl-.o Great Nursery of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of ChoicestFamiliea.L.MIGI-: M M I U K R S ,
All Ages, both Soxes,

IN STOCK.

300 to 400 I.III'OKTEI) ANNVALT.V
from France, all recorded with extMided nedigroos In th»
Ferchrron Stud Books. Th© Percharon is tho only draft
breed of France )ios-os«in(? a Ktud book that hn» the
•upport and vlulorBemdnt of tht» French Government.
Bend for 120'P&tfO Catalogue, Tlusti-ations by &••«
Bouhour. M . w . D U N H A M ,

Wayne, DuPage Co., Illinois.
VV.N. U. D.-5--2O ^

Have been enjoyed by the citizens of nearly e t t n
town and city In the V. S, and thoua.-inds or pcopla
ran testify to tho wonderful healing power or

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, .Toothache,

Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throal,

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints. Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, oiinds. Old Sores and

All Ac es and Pains.
The many testimonials recclretl by us more thim

all we claim for this Titluable remedy. Ii
l l h t is

prove all we claim f r t e ry
not only rolicvcH the most severe pains,

It Cuns You. That's the Idea!
For sale by al! Dmta-fatt. Price, SO cent*
bottle. Our SONO BOOK mailed free to t

OH COMPANY

m
Ii

bat

bottle. Our SONO B O K m ree o y

Address WIZARD OH COMPANY, CHICAGO.


